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•A-': 
"T^scaniu and 
renowned NEC sjxiphony orcbc-— 
in a concert for „ 
-benefit, of - -the Centennial 
(Carnegie Hall on Wed-
evenmg. April 2p. Mr. 
TjpgcniriBi*> performance will be 
the first achievement oT major 
interest presented by thej^wi- ^ 
temiial Committee this year. - . 
**Ehe concert Is expected to be « 
even more successful than the 
and Centennial 
Jubilee of previous years," stated 
«r~ Mowara A . ivieval, executive 
* _ t * 
Bfe: 
Jo* 
term was laxger^which caused^ 
many to beiturned away after 
capacity 
secretary-of the Alumni Associa-
tion of Citjr poCege. 
Mayor William OTKvjer and 
•89, will serve as 
coHChainnen of the evening. 
Among the dignitaries serving on 
rnmmrttees are Ben Graver, *30. 
radio announcer. Qrdway Tead. 
etauUinan of the Board of High-
er Education, Harold A. Lifton 
T8 and Jerome Udell, ^18. , 
T i c k e f e can be ordered by 
writing to Alnmni Association, 
ter-SZ^y- Special 
_ A record budget for organized student activities has been appropriated by t h e 
Strident Cdmrriittee, on^Dd©n^ ̂ rcevttie^ ai»io^ficed?l>ean Ruth C. Wrigbt on Friday^ 
The increase, which for the first time parses the $60dOmarit, ;» the result o^Jncreased 
eiiroflxnent airf the^efern ^ 
THE TICKER is rece ivtrj^^to of this increase which will enable it 
to produce an eight page paper eachweek, N. ^ 
The V additional sui irappro^ SPKtt4G^ 
S5t£*.Ot 
Dr. Theobald 
student seats in the balcony have 
been put aside at S3" each.' 
. Gamma Mu Beta, the accounting fraternity of CCNY, 
has filed a petition for membership in Beta Alpha Ksi, the 
national honorary accounting fraternity, Sam Friedman, 
president of the frat, announced^ 
last week. . - „, 
Mr. Friedman said v^Our fra-
ternity has done everything pos-
sible to expedite the inclusion of 
Gamma Mu Beta in the national 
society-, and- we hope to receive 
acknowledgement of bur accept-
ance in the near future." 
XSamma Mu ^Beta was~organ^" 
ized at this college in the spring 
of 1S48 as a professional arid 
honorary accounting fraternity 
Ia~<iadjer to give iecugnitk>n t̂ê  
In order to elaborate upon a 
hew testing program for determ-
ining the student's aptitude in 
accounting. Professor EL 3L Field, 
faculty advisor of the Account-
Society, will speak^ on the 
at 12:30 in 1220, on 
*The Jkjnecic&n Xcstitirte:of->'AiC-
<xnmtttnts has compiled this pro-
gramcWlgich consists of orient 
tkm, achievement and special in-
terest tests. If adopted. City Col-
lege will be the first school to 
F̂ fcj have installed the new aptitude 
\jkf- this -meeting, Professor 
>eld will endeavor to acquaint 
new stitd>nhvwith the functions 
the Accounting Society- Oam^. 
ma Mu -Beta, -the accounting 
alernity, wBl be_djggMsged hi 
to -admission, 
Advantages: 
tainment in the accounting field-
Thus far it has steadily increased 
its membership and has endeav-
ored to farther and encourage 
all favorable interests in the 
field of accountmg. _ ' 
The requirements^"^ necessary 
for rnembership in the-natioaal-
fraternityi d ^ e r from those ^ac-
ceptable to Gamma 5$u Beta-
Trie national fraternity requires 
a B average in accounting 
courses. Gamma Mu Beta re-
quires, in addition, that all mem-
bers have A's in at least one-
thrrd of their accounting credits 
with no grade below C-- Another 
specificatkm is that only Stud-
ents who are members of _the 
Acoountmg_ Society w&T 'be con-" 






By :the fr< 
In his. -welcoming address ~o 
the entering freshrnen at last 
~ Monday's ̂ Convocation, Dean~oT 
Administration^ John J. Theo-
bold, d i e d City College as a 
leader in̂ _ the educational pro-
cesses of currjculurn "rev&ions. 
He po^ted7~out*"lSS6r~sJ 
had met to turn the wheels of 
educational progress* tracing the 
development of student-facuJty 
relations r from ;~the all faeiiily: 
Disciplinary Committee of the 
early days -of the college, jfeo 
the numerous faculty-student 
rewwniHwxt r^w ftgyfofr jurisdic-
tion over, the many facets Of col-
lege life. Dean Tbeobold was re -
ferring to the w i s * _ 
year by the Student 
d l Committee - on Curriculum 
changes: The 100 page report of 
this student committee was'used 
by the Faculty Committee on 
Curriculum Revisions when* Tt 
devised the new curriculum. The 
Dean stressed the importance of 
c i l^nship~~training—programs 
fo> those who are certain to be 
"the hation!s_leadersr-: —— 
priated to Student Council will 
be used to extend the social ac-
tivities. An expanded movie pro-
is planned. Friday after^ 
noon lounge dances, the purchase 
of additional records and anT 
Easter Dance are all part of the^ 
social program* A large part of 
SC expenses are tor'NSA a n i 
will be usedi>rtroa1t1ry to finance 
the con^-eutic^iXand to pay re-
gional ancf natibnaT dues.- Sup-
plies, uuugnium awards. Re-
veille, and ICB expenses consti-
tute the. remainder o f \ 3 C ex^ 
pehses: -
A reserw for refunds \yas 
setxup in order to( provide 
refunds for students leaving 
Activities^Fee. If thfe^ reserve is 
not ccn^pjetely:" depleted it wiJLtC 
be added to next term's budget. * 
The appropriation ior the In-
trarMuraJl Board has been de-
/ 
results of a pollT»nducted 
Life Department 
to ^ieternune what classical re-
jedgrdfc t>H»' ftiMliwl'ts would tike to 
hear ducing. the^ daily noon and 
6 o'clock recorded otmeerts held 
inX^UBBj^A^ave been-.revealedL 
I t s^o^ .Jn at Beethoven, Tchai-
kowskj, and Verdi are the mdBt 
poptuarT "long hair" composers 
desired by the students; . 
The single work requested 
most was Beethoven's Ninth 
Symphony: ' It was closely fol-
lowed by requests for the play-
ing" orth^ r opera ^c^;T*-avtata*'-
bv Giuseppe Verdi' and In; third 
terms budget an amount was set 
aside for the purchase of wetght-
lifting equipment, wbich has 
been acquired.. 
^ iaeanj iyr ight ,also. announced 
that sho^ is forming a sub-comr^ 
mittee to advise the CommUtee 
ot^ the disposition of excess 
funds originally se t as i i e for 
lounge furniture. Suggestions 
have l>een made to thfe effect 
that either" a^tefevision- set, ,aj 
piano or additional furniture be 
purchased to increase the job 
survey-facilities of the employ-, 
ment office. 
V"-* •-vr.*' 
who-are- eJectedT/ to 
membership . will 
•or 4* Masters! 
tured cc^rottum^ singins: ted 
i>yJrBWley Ma Key 
j 
TPface -was Tchaikowsky's Fifthr 
Sy mphoi^^ : Bee^ove»*s^ L Tiitrd: 
and> Tchaikowslcy's Sixth were 
tied for fourth place. Fifth ~ 
choice W a s a tie between Dvo-
rak's New World Symphony and~ 
the Cesar Franck Syrnphony. 
survey ^ty the Placement . a r e a graduated 5500 s/rudents 
Ijerween-T95o~and IS^E^ghty:* 
per cent, or £4&8 of the students, 
wanted junior aecount/4ng ppsi-
tioBS with CPA firms./ The sur-
Bureau of Cit>- Coiiege reports 
that during the past three years, 
tf& colleges in the ^netropolitan area 
9K« have graduated 1800 more stu-
seekmg - position^ ^stittr^ ve>- reparB^ly_2^«3/jobs were 
TJPA firms than the humber of available for those applicants, 
^ jqfos tf^nrtns. u.-<»rf> abl^to mfflre leaving an excess of 1800 Junior 
^ available. The survey supple- accountants. , 
5 ^ ments one - made^last JaniiaryL _ ;XSBMimenting on, 
on salaries offered -"juhior' ac-
countants by Certified Public 
Accounting firms in the New 
York arefiu 
According to 4h« r. 
iinrvei 
the Certified^ Pubiic Accounting 
profession.**-
The . survey Iurther revealed 
that there are 3048 Certified 
The daily classical H-ecord pro-
grams are part of the" lounge ac-
tivities cbndjuctcd by the Depart-
ment of Student "Liie. 
Plan ta B e 
-Public Accounting firms in th£ . Vii i»*fcr^A k v T*oi^^*»if^. 
m^ro*olitan:area.^and that. W \ ****?*>:JW ^ W T ^ » 
per: cent oTthe panTSons-employed This, Sunday, members^ of 
llou&e Plan will have^ the oppor-
Tjae Public Administration So-
ciety, one of the schools newest. 
organizations, a t its first meet-
ing of the term, announced that 
Mr.- Dan Parker ot the Govern^ 
nient Departtneiit. has succeeded 
Mrs. Blanche" Blank as faculty 
adviser. ^ 
At- this meeting last term's 
plans were revised and'.a' new 
program was designed, 
A^social-tesf witir'guost speak-
ers will be held -on March 3 0 -
in the F D B JxHinge to which aH 
students are welcome to . attends -
Commiijsioner of Investigatiotw . in the fieki of Certified Public ^ ^ ^ 
Accounting in the United State* ^uiuty^to^vis i t ^Eainport llou&i Murtaglt - was guest speaker at 
the survey, the Bureau urged ac-^ 
counting students to be prepared 
^to make; aT shtft-^-commerciat 
aeeounting, since it is obvious 
that thonsamte of accounting 
gradnafp* who desire public eac-
are in the xnetropolitan area. 
The survey predicted^fr*at these 
firms will providje_aoout . 4000 
permanent ^uad tax positions dur-
ing the coming year, but warned 
that many of these jobs are ^nd* 
2^*' Jobs»** but merely the re-. 
witn their -parents. The Various 
activities in which thctr sons and 
daughters are ^participating will 
be the subjects o£ 'a planned tour; 
_ O a r a Young, "president, has 
stated that membership is. ex-L 
fctfceNew IFprk perience cartnot be absorbed by suit of the turnovef: 
pected to reach 1000, 200 over 
last year. 
last term's tea.-The new agenda, 
also Tnchides^a speaker fronr^te^= 
Federal Grand Jury Assooia^loa; 
a speaker from. The CivU Seryiccf 
Reform League; a visit to the 
City Planning Commission and 
a tour of~ inspection oFTrxe yoice 
ôf America Progran^. 





2 s * - • 
" " T h e return of freshman hazing last j ^ s s - v 





p; i " 
*w*v. 
^ ^ e r iirrnore"th2Ei^^vpo years ths^r^ ie e ^ t o 
" dMTHE TICKER is a nQr^^eterans^serv^^ro 
" r e m i i i a i s that the ezxrof one ef Jtfee mosr 
_significarit erastr^tf*?history of-City College 
Visdrawirrs^JM5 a dose . Even thoogh 
--veterans^flH a t tend t h e ^ o g e g 
ax^a^eadv-recal l ing the days^&fclfcfc "serious 
ma>aed vets wtor^came t o jscjtooUfo ~^B|fe 
fiard and fo^^ graduated as soon a s tSoss 
« e . ~ N e y ^ i n tlie'college's long history 
there^laeen a group of s t uden t s^o th i rs ty 
knowledge, so definite Jin purpose, so 
ieallv aii«?ajke. o r so^tkeTrt^upon success. 
\TkrtDriQUS m a war against fascism and 
t h e totali tarian state, these men returned t o 
civilian life knowing t h a t a n o t h e r w a r means 
4he extjuietiQii M crvifeBetf rnan and convinced 
t h a t education w a s more povrerfui than arm-
a m e n t . Theextra-c t i r r icular activities during 
t h e height of the veteran ^enrollment, re-
Fleetecf these ideals' Such outspoken liberals 
as John Rov Carison^ati thor of * "Under Cov-
e r" and *-The-Plotters** Char les Bolte. Na-
tional Chairman o r t he American Veterans 
Committee and Frank Kftigdort widely read 
columnist: ivere invitext to speak a t ' t h e Com-
merce Center. The vets a t the college took 
positive-action on problems wh'ich affected 
City College, students, even though these _ 
problems affected them only indirectly. They 
raJSed t o the-support of t tfe-Auf^n-Mahoney 
Bill, a lavr for reducing —rfiscrimrasfctein in ^ 
"higher education; enraged by the possftaKty " 
t ha t that t h e Board of Higher Educat ion 
might be empowered to de termine jwriich 
campus organizations w e r e "disloyal." they 
bring defeat t o the Schultz Amend-
it; and t h e y sponsored mass meetings on 
national-questions a s the~repeai of price 
•ntrol and~ther possibility of a third political 
pa r ty . . ' • ' " " 
T h e veterans at the college -saw-thai the 
National Students Association could become 
t h e spearhead for American s tudent opinion 
andfa/.vital factor for preserving world peace. 
and so they w o r k e d to make CityTtoilelp? 
one of the first members in good standing. 
City Colleges three delegates to the first 
-NSA convention, ail of them veterans, were 
among the mos* .influential .riraf tsmer: of 
NSA constitution. 
Unfortunately, the number of political 
i unctions at the college Eats declined together 
^ Z 
Mollie 
Is City Fan 
It c o m e s i n t o e v e r y o n e s l i f e the : d e c i s i o n h e h a s 
to rrarice. 'When t h e t i m e ooroeth t h e r e i s u u t l i j i ^ 
t o d b e t h b u t g o e t h a n d g e t e t h - T h o u g h t o n g u e t i e d 
I d e c i d e d t o b u y a! Tsnoi. N o w t h i s reaf iy d o e s n ' t 
sojund w o r k t s h a k i n g b u t r e a l l y i t i s . You s e e :pf*e 
b e e n w^earihg m y " s u i t ^ f o r s u c h a l o n g t i r a e ^ i f f e l t 
towardTit l i k e a t a e m b e r of t h e f a m i l y . tt-^was o n e 
o f t h o s e s u i t s p u r c h a s e d d u r i n g t h e w a r a n d t h e r e -
f o r e c a H e d - a " t r a r s m t . " T h e cuter_Of ray b u d d i e s 
s a y t ^ e h t h a t s u i t o f Hy's. i s jafreed w a r s u i t — h i s 
Father w a r i t h i s b r o t h e r ^war i C n o w H\~s g o t ft 
o n / ' T h e r a t s . ~ ~~ > ^ -
T h e s n i t I w a s . j i v i n g sip i n Cavor of a n e w o n e 
wats a r e a l b e a n t ^ m y s t a n d a r d o f t a s t e , b a t I 
t h i n k GarganJtWa * » e n t e , t o o . T h e c r e a t i o n d r o p p e d 
w h e r e i t xfeoald h a v e draped . T h e p l e a t s w e r e n o t 
r e e t a n * i t s t a n k f r o m t n a d d n e oi l w h e r e t h e h a n d 
Seing 
B y ^ y * * « F « t l t e 4 __. tna>rth% d m > U h a v e b e e n . A s for t h e f i t . i t w » 
Moihe Grossman is one-kittle Beaver who never took a^eonrniaion. I wsed to e»H tt my hand-aid sntt 
any City finals, ye t sweated iSiioughr "them; never receivwa heeanse I non^nt it by 
a Qt j* diplorna. Jyet graduated a dozen t imes, "Efct \Vs a?l 
pract i ca l lv t h e sa jne t o her for 
s h e s h a r e s t h e s e e x p e r i e n c e s 
w i t h a b o a t - 5GO other -rdownsowA. 
Bea%-ers. S h e _ s h a r e s t h e d i s a p -
po intTnents j i t f ina l s , rhc- s b t ^ e r 
at proms , t h e spirtr-of^ciass-r»i:e 
and t h e t r i u m p h and rears "at 
s r a d u a t i m ^ 
Zkioiiiff. 2-s trsc- s t i u i e n t s kTHrv.^ 
her. s e l l s :x>oks, paper , c i g a r e t t e s 
and o t h e r ^ruderi't n e e d s in t h e 
bookstore- on t h e 9 t h f loor. Tht-
be^iih- Tt's W o n d e r f u l t h e w a y t h e 
h t s t r u c t o r s a n d ^s tudents a r e 
f r i e n d s . " . ' „ • • " ' • ' • 
F r o m e x p e r i e n c e h e h i n d t h e 
courrter., ^ f o i l i e f e e l s s incere ly 
;x 
* ' S f e 
wtth the bulk of the veteran enrollment 
During these times of national crisis. 
voice of the "City College student body is 
woefully silent. What veteran who^ras' grad-
ua ted from cofiegea year-.ago-would believ 
t h a t the Students for Desrxbcratie Action is 
now dead on campu^-or that the American 
Veterans Cornrnittee chapter has vanished 
from 23rd Street, or even tha t the corttro-
veTSi^l^Arherican Youth, for Democracy r e -
only as a crumbling monument to a 
tt yesterday? 
W e non-veterans would do well to follow 
t h e model our eider brethren have molded 
for «B—^talk less about fast-breaks, financial 
s ta tements and the funnies. Instead, l e t - u s 
t h ink about and act upon -the issues which 
^rftoday are jeopardiang world peace. Let us 
^affiliate with political orgaruzations on eagtp-
us a n d once again One the west end of t h e 
ninth floor with petitioners fj*t^hav*> for-




ebidr war and the rgultitude <uf o ther o,t|e^-
tions which may speii the diTference between 
world peace or world eonfhet. Above all, we 
cannot ..forget that while those of us who 
Jbaye joot yet fought may be the soldiers of 
ano ther war, weshaB never" be "its. veterans— 
t h e r e will be no veterans to return from ah 
atomic" war-
C i 
pel tie- ruKtj"-haired Moi i ie ha* 
been a boofestore e m p l o y e e s i n e e 
1938. but it d o e s n ' t s e e m t h a t 
i on^- to her. *T g u e s s i t 's b e c a u s e 
m y w o r k 4 s s t i r r r a l n t i n g " - s h e - e x -
pla ined. ^^Participating in--extra-
work a c t i v i t i e s v.'rrh t h e s%uden*s 
flK U> Xor-y^&ad t h e f a 
jjet rn>;'_-***&r^roufiSesf." -Her- f a c e 
s t« iden iy s h o w e d wiifi'pride.-**Re-
«*emJoer t h e r e c e n t S t u d e n t - F a c -
u l ty Show,." s h e prodded, " the 
s w a t t y f l ies s c e n e ? I>r. v»fammer. 
and r s w a t t e d the;: "files. T"vc par-
t ic ipated ir. a i m o s i a i l t h e S t u -
dent - F a c u l t y jShows s i n c e they 've 
t h a t - C i t y ' s t u d e n t s a r e c o o p e - -
atrve "~snd- c o u r t e o u s . "'Their c o -
operaTiori is n o t TOhiy- s h o w n in 
s c h o o l p e r f o r m a n c e but also lu 
ttte f ine s e r v i c e record!s Crry stu"-
• d e n t s m a k e . " s h e e m p h a s i z e d . 
D u r i n g t h e w a r M d l h e 
r e s p o n d e d w i t h a n d serj^^pack 
a ? e s t o C i t y ho^-s^^TQ^ced m o d -
e s t l y away- i & ^ a c i o s e t sorae-
•-jvi'iere 3»Ioiiie^ ^tas ariseryice—eHa~ 
*iO~^jl _b£T_,OVjT., a 
Merited zo h e r by X>ean_ >Torton 
\r. Decerni>er 1|M~ for her u n s e i -
fLsh e f f o r t s in p e r s o n a l l y faeipintr 
i-fuder?.s. 
M o : l i e - a p o l o g i z e c v /hen asKed 
t o r e v e a l 'sbme~oT~ihe~ pTobierns-
s t u d e n t s h a v e b r o u g h t to* -her. 
"•Oh. F m a f r a i d J cannot t e l l . 
n o t e x a c t l y . T h e y - a r e m o s t l y 
persoriai.-'But.";_ s h e o f f e r e d srrui-
. iru^. "I a c t socnetirnes as a s h o d -
k i n < Y idd i sh for m a r r i a g e - b r o k -
e r . M a m of t h e coup le s * I 've 
i n t r o d u c e d fist\e m a r r i e d . S t u -
^dents t e H - fiae- t h e y w^ouid- i x k e 
t o m e e t s o - a n d - s o . t h e c u t e l i t t l e 
b l o n d e <xr t h e t a i l d a r k f e l l o w 
wfid wrorks i n t h e s tore , a n d I 
t r y m y best-** 
A r a b i d Can o f C i t y ' s haricet-
ba l l t e a m . M o l l i e 
"It w a s b e t t e r last year 
L i o n e l -was o n i t . " F b r e m d e t i n 
h e r m i o d i s t h e m e m o r y o f 
t J o n e T s a c c i d e n t m 
W e l l , t o b u y t h e n e w - s u i t . B e i n  a n A d v e r t i s i n g 
m a j o r I d i s r e g a r d e d a l l of t h e radio a n d n e w s p a p e r 
a d s a n d venturjed. d!owrii~one o f t h e marry suit . . . s tree^. 
m N e w - Y o r k , i n t h i s c a s e I. w a l k e d d o w n Si 
s treet - I h a d n ' t t a k e n t h r e e s t e p s , w h e n v l ^ t e l t a n 
arrrToh m y s h o u l d e r a n d t h e w a r m ^ b f e a t h o f c o n -
v e r s a t i o n o n m y e a r . *TIow^about =a s w e l l suitT 
beaut i fu l c o a t , -great p r ^ e s r ^ w e l l s t y l i n g ? ^ ? * : ^_ 
" N o t h a n k s , Just^walking.*' 
' B e a u t i f u l j a a t e r i a l — c o v e r t s , s e r g e , wots^eds.** 
B y ThJs--tnT*e h e g a v e m e u p a n d a t t a c k e d a d u o 
v>±jO^«rere w a l k i n g b e h i n d m e . ..-_--— 
I s p o t t e d a su i t i n a w i n d o w o f o n e s t o r e - a n d 
w a l k e d t o w a r d t h e d o o r : T h e " s p o t t e r " o u t front; 
w a s r e a d y t o b u t t o n h o l e m e b u t I ra^as i ..both 
hands a b o v e m y h e a d and pleafied, -"Okay; o k a y , 
I 'm g o i n s voHintarily.*" I p u l l e d bpen_JLhe d o o r a n d 
srrode ~iK~~As s o o r P a s I _was"tr^lde^T~real ized t ! » l 
^ y i g u e ; . p r e - . _ ^ ^^ i ^ a d e z-.-big m i s t a k e . T h i s s t o r e , it s u d d e n l y 
d a w n e d o n rue, w a s o n t h e s t r e e t f loor; h a d m a n y 
f a n c y f i x tures , w a s i n a h igh rent a r e a a n d horror 
of- horrors I couldn' t s e e o n e '"plain p ipe rack/* 
.Couid I af ford e v e n t h e s a l e s t a l k h e r e ? 
A c a r t a i a e d d o o r w a y par ted , a a d o u t s t e p p e d 
~ n « » ^ a t o B a a a . ^ HfeT w t n i a w ' w i s t faaeg a t t h e 
*»xjuct m o c n e s t I w a s looking: a t t h e s u i t rack*. 
H« s t m d f c o c r o K t h e f loor w a v i n g h i s a r m * a n d 
saying— f *l k a o w exaetrjr w h a t you w a a t , don' t s a y 
u word , I g o t a so f t ns sde t o order J U S T f o r y e u j a}so 
two to the 
N o .personalized ^shav ing nangs 
^ u i d ^ h o Ji*nd.le-bar t o b u s -
c h e d q^&artet g r e e t e d u s , f u s t 
s i x b a r b e r c h a i r s a o d s i x b a r -
b e r s . T o a n s w e r t h e Q u e r y i n g 
e y e s , w e a jked , " W h o ' s Xouie?** 
i n a j t o n e V h i « h m i g h t i m p l y 
t h a t o n l y h e ^ c o ^ d a t t e n d t o 
t o n s o r i a l needs. W e w e r e , d i r -
e c t e d t o the r g a r . •_ 
Louie , nee L o u i s D e u t s c h l e , 
i s a barber o f l o n g s t a n d i n g — 
h e ' s b e e n - s t a n d i n g f r o m m o r n 
t i l l n i g h t for m a n y y e a r s . " H a r d 
w o r k , seven t i l l n i n e . N e v e r a 
g o o d vacat ion. B u s i n e s s don' t a l -
l o w i t . About t h i r t y h a i r c u t s a 
day. A n d a f e w s h a v e s i n b e -
t w e e n ^ ' \ ^ ^ 
N o s U c k l e r i o r n u m e r i c a l a c -
curac jv^the huxnber o f y e a r s i s 
v a g u e . H e s t a r t e d "at f o u r t e e n 
i a Ettropcv-Ia ^few^ Y o r k City , : - l 
a m 54^*fiars a barber.* 
R e l u c t a n t t o s a y m u c h a b o u t 
t h e c o l l e g e , L o u i e d i d a d m i t r u n -
Tiing a barber s h o p 1 8 y e a r s a g o . 
" A c r o s s from t h e o l d s c h o o l t h a t 
h a d i v y g r o w i n g u p t h e r e d 
b r i c k s : And g r a s s t o o . B e f o r e t h e 
h o t e l - w a s r r s n t h e c o r n e r . " T h e 
c u s t o m e r s c a l l e d i t "~~Lotiie"*s 
^MSrot toy . . 
- T h e kids c o m e ^and g o , " b u t 
Lot t ie ' counts m a n y o f t h e c o l -
l e g e ' s m e n as s t e a d y c u s t o m e r s . 
^ S m i t t y - a n d F e r g a s o n f r o m ^ t h e 
p o o l . A n d the b o y s f r o m t h e e l e -
t vators^* 
| "2so. they d o n ' t t a l k w h e n I 
s h a v e them?*' 
D e s p i t e the p r o x i m i t y , a n d t h e 
c o n t a c t s , Louie n e v e r w a n t e d t o 
g o tb _ co i l ege . I n f a c t , h e ' s bhTy 
v e n t u r e d as f a r a s t h e lobby , a n d 
; " T h e theater ; n e v e r u p s t a i r s . " 
. W e a l s o d i scovered ' t h a t L o u i e 
w^ears a m o u s t a c h e , "Only 
» a d A r n o l d R e i c a ~ 
_"__ _" but t h e r e ' s a 
jj^oti g/sf ftior^eesa ste&s &&*&&, a d d 
•re i n t h e V3s& St> Detuxe B a r b e r S h o p 
L O U f t D E I T S C H L E 
i e s of s h o w s , a s s e m b l i e s agod c o n - ^ 
v o c a t i o n s ; of f a l l ^ f t e r o o o B s jftnd 
t h r i Q m g w i n t e r eveftmje^. )4^uoy 
f a m o u s n a m e s a r e i n s c r i b e d *tm 
t h e higj) -wal ls boetartago s u c h 
n a m e s a s E d d i e ^ o t H n s o s , Cor-
1 W i l d e , B e n G r a u e r . ^Fe l ix 
F r a n k f u r t e r ^ a n d ^Moe K a k k e r . -
t h e o^»ly m a n -ever t o a t t e m p t 
c o u n t e r f e i t i n g a t h r e e d o l l a r b i n . 
M a n y m o r e n a m e s w o u l d b e in -
scr ibed , b u t o u r p e n r a n o u t of 
ink...- . • • '" . ._ •._"-':._ •. 11: 
M e m o r a b l e s h o w s have. been, 
p r o d u c e d h e r e by t h e foun , d r a m -
a t i c grfi«jps of C i t y Cdilege-: 
T h e a t r e W^orkshop a n d H ^ r a m s o b 
from u p t o w n , - e v e n i a g se s s ion ' s 
B y L^urry F i e l d 
F o r t h e past four months Ci ty Cofiege h a s had a 
supplement to ah3-cafeteriarTn-front of t h e sctiooT^>n~23]rtr 
s t r ee t in t h e form of a pretzel vender, Heiiaert Marrnelstein, 
a B r o i j x i t e w h o i s r e l a t i v e l y n e w :—.•-"•.-• : — -r— 
a t - the p r e t z e l v e n d i n g b u s i n e s s ; T h e vaT™e* t h e w e a t h e r - t h e 
h e ' s b e e n s e l l i n g t h e m for t h e « « » * « • b i s b u s i n e s s ; w h e n it 
p a s t s i x m o n t h s _ r a i n s o r s n o w s h e m i g h t a s w e l l 
R&ayrads, a n d t h e . B u s i n e s s 
s c h o o l ' s o w ^ > T h e « t r o n . L o o k i n g 
s tageward^oi se s e e s : o n l y j t h e e n d -
t e s s s u c c e s s i o n o f J u t s . p r o d u c e d 
b y t h i s f ine g r o u p overTthe y e a r s 
Kl(» "Jbrm L m e s Mary , ' ' *;A« 
My ^ S o h s , " a n d v*Joan o f L o r -
raine** ib t h e r e c e n t pas t , A n d 
• * A r s e m c - a n d - ^ l d , Lace.—< " T h e 
M a l e A n i m a r , " ^ ; ^ i ^ t i c o a t FeV-
e r " a n d :*&&y(everr -
JBut t h e b a c k s t a g e v i e w "shows' 
o t h e r t h i n g s . I t s h o w s blood, 
s w e a t , l a u g h t e r , a n d a p p l a u s e ; 
hopes , d r e a m s and a c h i e v e m e n t s ^ 
a n d finafry, s l o w l y e m e r g i n g b u t 
of the c h a o s a n d u t t e r c o n f u s i o n 
of Nearly r e h e a r s a l s , t h e goa l s o 
f e r v e n t l y h o p e d - f o r . . ,^a 4ixte 
Show. —:•;/ 
Mbnths^before a n y s h o w i s p r e -
'Sentedv af y o u n g h i a n s t a r t s , h i s 
w o r k b a c k s t a g e W h e n a p l a y 
^is a s c o m p l e x a s t h i s t erm'^ 
"Richard of B o r d e a u x , " h e m u s t 
d r a w a n y w h e r e u p t o f o r t y 
s k e t c h e s p i c t u r i n g t h e s t a g e 
f r o m a l l a n g l e s . H e w o r k s - v e r y 
_ c l o s e l y w i t h t h e d i r e c t o r in d e -
tefqanihing t h e e f f e c t o f t h e l i g h t - . 
i n g s e t - u p on t h e s c e n e r y . O n c e 
trie p l a n n i n g h r d b n e . i t b e c o m e s 
h i s job t o c o n v e r t t h e s e p l a n s in to 
r e a l i t y . H e h e a d s T h e a t r o n ' s 
s t a g e c o m m i t t e e w h o s e job i t i s 
—to a c t u a l l y , c o n s t r u c t t h e se ta 
h e r e t o f o r e c o n f i n e d to o n e m a n ! * 
invaginat ion a n d -a. J i u m b e r -ctf 
' s k e t c h e s . / < ? h e n a s h o v i r ' h a s 
t w e l v e s c e n e s , a s d o e s '^RSchaid;? 
h i s >ob i s n o t y e t . f in i shed . H e 
mj i s t s u p e g v l a e t i i e s p l i t 
t i m i n g n e c e s s a r y t o c h a n g e s s e t 
d u r i n g a s c e n e b r e a k w h i c h 
s h o u l d n o t t a k e m o r e t h a n t h i r t y 
" t h e s e f u n c t i o n s a r * 
takejrCcare of m o s t e f f i c i e n t l y 
by t h i s o n e y o u n g m a n . Artdycfc -
w h e n t h e s h o w .goes bri, h e re>--
m a i n s i n h i s b a c k s t a g e c o n f i n e s 
a w a y f r o m t h e a p p l a u s e t i e , * > 
r i g h t f u H y _de§aeia^^LT4fis-n«»e-te-
Hal^^Fer iohL ^ B e m e m b e r — t h a f e ^ 
nanie~TQr It J ieenis i h c o n c e i v a W e 
t h a t a n y o n e t h a t t a l e n t e d m i g h t 
r e m a i n a n a c c o u n t a n t f o r t h e 
r e s t of h i s . p o s t g r a d u a t e \\fe\ 
T h i s m o d e s t a n d ^ l i k e a b l e Thea«-
t r b n i t e i s c o n s u l t e d b y m o s t o f 
t h e d r a m a t i c g r o u p s , y e t t o . t h e 
multitude^.rot t h o s e w h o en|ojr 
the s h o w s h i s n a m e i s j u s t a n -
o t h e r i t e m in t h e corner of t h e 
p r o g r a m . ~ ~:~:s.~~ ~~ 
<̂~ 
f i n t h e winter ." 
1 W h i l e on t h e t o p i c of m o u -
' s t a c h e s , Louie d id r e c a l l t h a t 
Herer* 
I d i d n ' t - e v e n k n o w t w o m i n u t e s b e f o r e t h a t I 
w a s g o i n g t o w a l k i n t o t h e s t o r e a n d h e r e w a s a 
m a d e t o o r d e r su i t w a i t i n g f o r m e . Q u i c k s e r v i c e . t W j 6 ^ ^ p m f e c a m e i n o n e ^y, 
^ t o i d t i m T T O f i k e t o h t t > that s u i t '» t h e ^ » * - o h 6 w t t h ^ g o a ^ r ^ a n d - o n e ^ H h 
d o « . - T h a t ' s n o t n e c e a a r y . w e l l s e l l i t t o y o u in . a n o s e - t i < ^ ] e r . T h e s e p r o f s w e r e 
t h e s t o r e . " W h e n I r e c o v e r e d f r o m h i s p u n X a s k e d j r o t e d f o r ^ ^ j . f u r r y a d o r n . 
f or a t r y o n ajnd g o t i t • m e n t s . Both w e n t t o L o u i e t o 
I toJd m m r w a n t e d t h e s u i t t o w e a r w h e n r m 4 ^ e t h e m s h a v e d off. "It w a s 
a r o u n d m y gir l . . , "«> h o w b i g i s y o u r g i r I ? ^ T T | nu& ^ ^ h a d a h c t > ^ y o u 
s a w t h a t t h i s g u y ^ a s i n c o r r i g a i e . s o w i t h ray f i s t \ ^ t o u l d ^ ^ g ^ , , t h e m a f t e r -
down, his. t h r o a t , w e c a r r i e d o n t h e r e s t o f t h e j 
c o n v e r s a t i o n b y sigris . r 
I f i n a l l y f o u n d w h a t I l i k e d a n d h e s a i d "It's 
w a r d s , they l o o k e d t w e n t y y e a r s 
y o u n g e r . " 
V e n d i n g b a g e l s i s h o t s o . t a m e 
a b u s i n e s s „ a s i t seems a t f i r s t 
g l a n c e . O n e d a y a C i t y C o l l e g e 
s t u d e n t w a l k e d u p a n d a s k e d f o r 
t h e p r e t z e l w i t h t h e / m o s t s a l t , 
b u t w h e n t h e v e n d o r cou ldn ' t 
d e c i d e -which " p r e t z e l h a d t h e 
m o s t s a l t h e - commenced—to- . -
c o u n t . . . -99 . . . 1 0 a . . . 1 0 L 
B u t o n ~ t h e w h o l e , H e r b e r t s a y s 
t h a t Ci ty C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s a r e 
^a h a p p y , j o v i a l l o t w h o don' t 
g i v e h im. n i u c h t r o u b j e ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
H e i s n o t wiihetrtr~riis d i s t u r b -
a n c e s . h o w e v e r . A l t h o u g h h e h a s 
a v e t e r a n ' s p e d d l e r l i c e n s e th i s 
b a g e l b a r k e r i s c o n t i n u a l l y k e p t 
o n h i s t o e s by* t h e l o c a l g e n -
d a r m e . O n e d a y a s h e w a s 
h a w k i n g — h i s s a l t e d d e l i c a c i e s . 
H e r b i e w a s p i c k e d up . t w o p r e t -
ze l b a s k e t s and al l , a n d f e e r d e d 
o f f - -in-to-thc^ .local-jcoolex— A l ^ t h e 
n i g h t court , t h e j u d g e w a l k e d i n -
to a room of p r e t z e l - e a t i n g cops^ 
but Herbie ' s s a l t y g i f t w a s 
r e f u s e d by t h e j u d g e . 
N e i t h e r t h e h u n g e r o f F a c u l t y 
hor . .^tudemSj ,_J>ut ' c h a n g e s of 
w e a t h e r af fect , t h e s a l e s of tds" 
g o o d s t o t h e g r e a t e s t e x t e n t . 
c l o s e u p for t h e d a y , s o m e t h i n g 
h e c o u l d n ' t do. in t h e p r i n t i n g 
b u s i n e s s ; 
A g r a d u a t e o f t h e N Y S c h o o l 
of P r m t m g y H e r b i e cornplained--• 
" T h e p r i n t i n g s h o p s n a u s e a t e 
m e , " - A f t e r a few: m o n t h s m_dif« 
f e r e n t p r i n t i n g s h o p s h e q u i t a n d 
b o r r o w e d m o n e y t o b u y a. p r i n t -
i n g p r e s s a n d t y p e js«d~^bpened 
an^c>u4door^r4nting 
nfte St- —.^ -2Z 
» C ^ R N C I L Q U O T E S ; A n S C memo* r w a s a s k i n g the group to 
s e e k t m d e r w r i t e r s , par t i cu lar ly f a c u l t y m e m b e r s , f o r t h e a n n u a l 
Boatr ide . " W e c a n u s e e i t h e r reputab le p e r s o n s "or peop le t h a t ^ w e 
k n o w . " 
E V F O E M A T I O . V : A t t h e T icker D i n n e r , Prof . M a x Zimerinsf 
p i o c i a i g a d x T o t h e g e n t t e m a n w h o a a k e d n»e-4f^^F wroter-U|<- Mg~ 
e x a m i n a t i o n — I don't e v e n k n o w w h a t t h e c o a r s e in about ." He'* 
"H 
t h e oniy one . , \ 
g a m e i n *47. She 
t o h i s father 
great onI l^ouTbewi iSf f i i i rybnr^est rriendrwom't r ee^ 
o g n i z e > o « in t h a t s u i t . Step^ o u t s i d e f o r a m i n u t e 
.and g e t t h e f e e l o f i t . " S o JSSSSL a c h a i n v c l a m n e d 





v s F o r d h a j n 
w a s s e a t e d n e x t 
a n d « S 1 q u i v e r s r e c a l l i n g m « t ^ ^ ^ b p ^ t my n e c k % w*pc&*freety out int* the ± 
a n g u i s h e d f a c e . 
M o l l i e c o n f i d e d t l s a t ^ h e f u -
t u r e p l a n s f o r t h e boo l t s tbre i n - r i M n f j „» ^ m Bad huimlMLlj s a i d **G*«d 
e l u d e t h e a c q u i s i t i o n o f m o r e _ _ _ ^ . i . . ^ o ^ > » « ™ w A«. •«» V M . 4 M » 
s p a c e and* t h e s a l e of a m o r e 
c o m p l e t e l i n e p f supplies.T^per-
h a p s e v e n C i t y College l a n e ! ^^oy r v e h e e n « * b w i n e s s 4 0 y e a » , l^nv a n 
P"^-_ L , „ e s t a b h s h e d f i r m , F v e g » t a l l t h e t h i n g s t h a t ^ l 
should h a v e s o F m n o t b e t t o t a k e y o D x ^ m o n e y . 
t let tve U. 
I d o f o r y o « : 
or r 
T o t h e Editor-
" T t y s - t e r m I w a s e m p i o y e c v . i r r rh* 
" - i | p p a t * H T a jaar i in - f e ^ - ; 4 N 
L i V h a t I w a n t to gr ipe a b o u t t- the 
$B&atroent o f t h e i n c o m i n e f r e s h m a n 
. A f t e r t h e i r convocatxo. in P K T 
y F e b r u a r v J5. t h e s e f ied^l inp 
w e r e t a k e n on a c o n d u c t e d 
<ft t h e b u i l d i n g and w e r e t h e e 
t o - b o t h - H o u s e P l a n a n d HilVel 
l u n c h e o n w a s s e r v e d t h e m . S o 
g o o d . 
tl«^ itotocauiH.—&4 T*--
s i t u a t i o n t h a n 
w e r e just 
. A s s e c t i o n s w e r e c l o s e d and o p e n e d a n d t h a t t h e y m i g h t o p e n u p s e c t i o n s 
these u n k n o w i n g s t u d e n t s w e r e t o l d t o f o r t h e s e people . A p p a r e n t l y , th i s m e a n t r ^ r h o t t o o w e l l s o l c a n ' t a r g n e w i t h y w b « t 
t h i s i s a o n e p r i c e h o u s e s o for y o u , b e c a u s e I l i k e 
you . S 8 2 d o l l a r s . " \ , 
«gfr~Cotrk1 3 riTt h a t e m e a n d t a k e a b o u t 
T w e n t y n d n u t e s l a t e r a n d - taaenty d o l l a r s 
eraerged . I h a d a s u i t . .-11 
î o home- a n d r e t n r n on t h e m o r r o w , 
and p e r h a p s then t h e p r o g r a m s c o u l d 
-be a r r a n g e d T h c ^ T e x t d a y t h e s i t u a -
t ion w a s n o b e t t e r ; i t w a s t h e l a s t d a y 
m '-which they cou ld . m a k e o u t t h e i r 
p r o g r a m s . Mrs, M u l l i g a n t h r e a t e n e d 
that if the s t u d e n t s c o u l d n o t m a k e 
ou* their programs—"They* c o u l d g e t 
tb^ir nvortey back frorr t h e B u r s a r .and 
re turn in September** - p e r h a p s t o a n 
n o w 0 
the 
oUmtevfer-,- o n c e 
J j ^ g r a v a t e d 
g i s t r a t i o n b r o k e looae they 
t h r o w n ) arotznd ^merc i l ess iy . 
tlJTi* 
tried vainly 
T h e "counseiori" 
son;**- s t u d e n t s o 
f i e e t e c ixy. t h e s e s t u d e n t s 
to m a k e o u t p r o g r a m s . 
a d d e d w o r k f o r t h e s e t w o 
'and t h e y " d i s c o n t i n u e d t h i s m e t h o d 
T h e s e p e o p l e , e x c e p t f o r Dr . Eberbard* . 
w e r e v e r y s t r i c t . ~ -~ ' . 
A p e t i f ^ f e w a ^ c i r c u l a t e d a m o n g s t 
t h e F r e s h m a n C l a s s a n d i t p r o d u c e d 
l i t t l e r e s u l t e x c e p t t h e x ipeb ihg of t w o 
Marry—Fresrim*n f e e l t h a t they_ h a v e 
n o v o i c e h e r e a t C i t y a f t e r ^ * a t r o u g h 
t r e a t m e n t a n d 1 f e e l t h a t i t is t h i s i n -
s t i tu t ion ' s , d u t y t o c e m e n t t h o s e s t u -




tr ied to a c c o m m o d a t e C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s r e a l l y a r t ^and-whatf-
e x t r a ~ e u r r i c « l a r s c a n d o f o r t h e m . 
Name iritkheld upon request 
S C H O O L O F B U S I N E S S A N D 
CTVTC A I > M I K I S T S A T I O X 
T H E C I T Y C O L L E G E O F N E W Y O g K 
17 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e , N e w Y o r k C i t y . ^ 
R o o r a 9 1 £ B - ^ P ^ 40* C5R. 3 - 9 0 0 3 
asJcing thxrm t o l i s t 
j i p h a b e t i c a l order 
t h e lobby of a n o l d b u r n t o u t 
" b u r l e s q u e theatre ." T w o w e e k s 
and o n e o r d e r b r o k e h i m a n d h e 
q u i t in " t h o r o u g h a n d c o m p l e t e 
d i sgus t ." -
A s h o r t h i t c h i n t h e N a v y in -
s t i l l e d in H e r b a d e s i r e t o do-
~ things rnecriaij icalj a f t c r - a y e a r 
h e h a d s p e n t e v e r y p e n n y h « 
had "on trie m e c h a n i e a l br i c -a -
"^rac t h a t _t i i led h i s r o o m a n d 
empt i ed^the j u n k s h o p s . H e w a s 
t h e j u n k m a i V s _ R o c k e f e l l e r . Ti 11 
h i s f loor c a v e d in. 
F o l l o w i n g t h e j u n k i e e s c a p a d e 
he s p e n t a y e a r d r i f t i n g f r o m 
t r a d e t o t r a d e l i k e m a n y Ci ty 
Co l l ege a l u m n i . H e kept a day-by-
d a y .diary, w h i c l v d e s c i i b e s e a c h 
day ' s a c t i v i t i e s in v a r i o u s inci -
d e n t s o n the job, a n d n e w i d e a s 
a n d m e t h o d s t o i m p r o v e t h e w a y 
of d o i n g t h e job;"XN«te: B A A03._»_ 
I n any s p a r e t i m e h e c a n find, 
H e r b i e jots" d o w n l i n e s of p o e t r y 
or w r i t e s J y r i c s t o - m e l o d i e s ho 
hapfx*n* i o b e a r . 
I h a v e n o d e s i r e for w e a l t h 
and I- ftrg n o t a f r a i d o f -dy ing a 
p a u p e r a s long^Blt I c a n p u t m y 
k n o w l e d g e t o u s e a n d k e e p m y 
t a l e n t s a c t i v e . " $ • s a y e t h thr* 
"ba'scl v e n d o r of ^ r d r * t r e e t . ^ 
^ S Y C H O I X H i Y : >S>n the post, card t h a i " N i c k B a r n e t t h a n d e d _ i n 
f o r his P s y c h 55 m a r k . x h e a d d e d a n o t a t i o n : "If I don' t g e t a t least—. 
a _ B , y o » U l _ h a v e -another;, patfent ." W h e n h e rece ived t h e card, i t 
read: "^Cark - C, W e l c o m e , Dr . Arluck." 
C O N T X I B U - i l ^ N : Oavid Dwifid^t E l n e n h o u er , P r e s i d e n t of Gol^ 
umbia Univers i ty , i s n o t a w a r e - t h a t h e c o n t r i b u t e d t o t h e C i t y 
C o l l e g e C e n t e n n i a l - F u n d . B u t $17, the t r e a s u r y of w h a t u s e d to b e 
J S t n d m t s I t Q r J ^ 
m i l l i o n s o far co l l ec ted . ~ _ .";—--
P O I ? f T O F t ^ l E W : In t h e F e b r u a r y i s s u e of Coronet: is a h 
a r t i c l e by H a r o l d Tayterj jpresident of S a r a h Law^rence Col lege , 
e n t i t l e d " N e e d e d : A Co l l ege^teyo lu t jon ' ' ( a c a d e m i c , that i s ) . P a r t o f 
it reads a s fo l l ows : _ ~ 
*'.. - . A t t h e end of 15 w e e k s a n e x a m i n a t i o n . H e r e aga in ^ 
t h e s t u d e n t is l o s t irr a n o n y m i t y . He. h a s s t u d i e d his t e x t b o o k , • 
he h a s p e r h a p s read "the m i m e o g r a p h e d l e c t t i r e ^ n p t e s v w h i c h _ a , 
c l a s s m a t e h a s s o l d - h i m , he h a s p icked b e f o r e h a n d t h e q u e s t i o n s .; 
~' m o s t nicely to b>_asked , a n d h e puts a _ s e r i e s o f checkmarks - 7^'"" 
bes ide h i s a n s w e r s . " — * .„•• 
He~nxakes it s o u n d s o . easy^^except: '•"",__ 
~\7 I Visually*don't recogn ize , t h e t e x t b o o k till: a ' wesek before finals* -
"2TJTcS^fmcTarrybrle w l t ^ aiid. J^chtft- ~~ 
er's n o t e s can,'t k e e p up w i t h curr ieu lar chanK^«^ l 
3. I a l w a y s m a k e w r o n g predict ions as to what q u e s t i o n s wi^f be 
a sked . " " 
Av__..L.^^.. tbe__checjk_ m a r k s ncxtL to t H c ^ h c o i r e c t a n s w e r s , 
m a n y i n s t r u c t o r s t a k e d o u b l e off for w ^ b n ^ " g u c s i e s . 
JLOVJB: T h e y w e r e Htanding around a m i OJ»cu>»inft «M;hoo1-raam.~ 
rvmanee* . X o »uch th ing , s a i d t h e ftrttt g u y . "Of c o u r s e y o u fal l i n 
l o \ e w i t h girl** y o u m e e t in school ," m a i n t a i n e d h i s buddy. "Why 
I s m m a k i n g l o v e t o s e v e n g ir l s in one eln«* wione." ^ _ -
HEHF1CK: F^iculty - s t u d e n t re la t ions w e r e t h e subjec t of a 
p a r a g r a p h in a v o l u m e of m e m o i r s about • the earliei- y e a r s ai GHty 
C o l l e g e : . . -
" W o e to the v e n l u r e s o n i e tutor w h o en tered a footbal l ^ a m e 
w i t h the7 b o y s , for i n s u c h a c a s e v ic tory w a s not thought of; t h e 
_game c o n s i s t e d in g e t t i n g t h e ball uitolThe-aJUfeM s hands and t h e n _ 
in t h e Tinion of bo th s i d e s t o d o w n him." —^__-i__« -
-^JJSAVTL F A S : I t m o » t h a v e b e e n a v e r y confutdiur fhiul, l>ccauye 
o n e d i ^ c o a e e r t o d s t u d e n t f o r g o t t o r e m o v e h i * cr ib noteti before hand? 
i n g i n t h e e x a m . H i s t h o u g h t f u l in»t»uctor r e t u r n e d t h e m »lontt wttt*. 
a n F , a n d w r o t e , " I h o p e y o n c a n u s e t h e m n e x t t e r m . " 
C O B f t K C T l O N : Irxwncalry enough , i t w a s 4n t h e i t e m 1H belled, 
•Spel l ing" t h a t a w o r d w a s mis spe l l ed l a s t week.; I r e f u s e t o t a k e . 
t h e b l a m e ( t y p o g r a p h i c a l e r r o r s ^ y o u k n o w ) b u t "embaia^sed\^; 
i b p i i l d d h a v ^ b e e i ^ s p e l l e d w i t h t w o "R's." ^ 
H$ 
J4S 




-Thepe i s a v e r y 
L>ecxicc»n f o r t h e O P L S S ' 
'-. I n t e r e s t e d i n p r o d u c i n g 
the w o r k i n g s t a f f n o w , ' 
S a t u r d a y . "* 
IS i-exjcoft is. 3 » : puo".->r^<: +i-.~s 
' y e a r Si * wfi: o* Vne- • f'r^t in-.^rrup^ 
tior; rr-publ icat ion «*2fer-i?d b;« the^ 
y e a r b o o k - Ever: rin'nrzz *fe-v Try-H".-" 
••- w a r y*-^rs.. ?hc pni&siiTjrTj-or. <£ 
X^exico-r.. w a s contirjoedL 
Tfe^ C^ash sf.~ 7?} is r.c-*v «'*empt>. 
; » ? ' t/s~ t>r|3£slze '"Its Lexicor. -staff -
Jk^pJs-ez*iorss-Jr*a>- fee, s e c u r e d from 
Mrs- J u s t i c e i c 9211 Appi icaxi l s a r e 
neeideo for t>>ff pos i t ions of e d i t o r - ' 
T h e r e is afvs a r*eei$ for a corc-
__pie te s t a f f oi <£?ricxii arse research : 
w o r k e r s , -typists , ar t i s t A., copy-
r e a d e r s and layout, a n c produ•:-
tsb?2 m e n . . / 
A n o r g a n i z a t i o n a l m e e t i n g O-
I>esuco*i '49 wi l l be he id T b u r s d a y 
i n 9 2 7 a t 12 t o w h i c h s t a f f a t t e n d - ' 
mace i s c o m p u l s o r y . T h e r e a i e j 
m a n y p o s i t i o n s s t i l l o p e n o n t h e 
__ staff: oi '4S L e x i c o n . • \.. 
"Any vendor w h o h a s n o t p a i d 




g o o d c h a n c e t h a t t h e r e roll I I O * b e a ̂  
5 0 u n l e s s e n o u g h pe&ote w h o a r e ' 
t h e v e a r b o o k a p ? > i ^ f t 5 r rjositkms^jarf- £ n o -
a s o o k e s m a n t o r t h e c l a s s d i s c l o s e d U ent i -Jed 
neSd today 
^ e d r ' ^ d a v *o-r 3-"** ir. P E T . I f 
A l ^ j f V R . € ^ C O J 3 Q t e ^ ' ^ > " o c hs':"^ any . -act ing abi l i ty a t aH 
-"*"*- ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ar>d -ssish t o p a r t i c i p a t e , c o m e d o w n i 
for ~r)e try o u t s . 
0 i i a a a r a ; p r e s e n t e d Apr i l 8 - 9 in P E T - i s u i ^ W h < * r f . w h o h a s c u r r e n t l y d i r e c t s 
c~ <>/ -Bordexmjr-^dg^ i s a c t i n g in t h e s m a s h h i 
•oraorrow a n d i wi*z_. w h o h a s d i s t i n g j j i s h e d him 
To A i d ^ l i n d 
Support 
e x t e n s i v e p r o g r a m o f e n terfc r o u g h f e d e r a l funds,./ --
t a i h r a e n t a n d w o u l d l i k e t o h a w -Erovide e d u c a t i o n a l benef i ts 
Tn a- strong letter of condemnation sent to Harry S. Truman, Student Council last 
•Richard m " has been invited 14 Federal subsidizingofhSgher education has been set 1 S ^ f y £&%!£*** r ^ ^ ^ f S S ! involvmg t r ^ d^barrnent of the Vai'sity Boxing Teaarf 
|seif as .dfrecto-r of last terms the Theatron rally. Sometime u v™ as one of tfie Jegif-tetJve member. Dr. Sam 
John Loves Mary - , J May, Theatron is planning to pr* students AssocSa^Twfll work du r in^ t i i i ^eu r ren t sero- £ , £ S f ^ ' S S ^ E i ^ ^ f 6 ^ ^ S ^ ' ^ f ^ ^ ^ S P ^ ** * r r ? ? S e resetya^ms, for the 
< ,_ _ _ - . .. ^ , „ . .-_-.-. — 1 i t was arittourirgd last week. Tne ^ 5 ^ ^ al^^^iedged 1 ̂ ^ ^ f o r ***£» scheduled bout on February 12 with American University, but th^hote ls 
- - - * & : • (Contended t h a t t h e y a d m i t t e d n<j-
f 
d e n t I-ife. There- are n o s e t r e - ^ ^ sj^a 
q u i r e m e n i s Jor those •K'fco "»-ish t o — — 
help zti this -vror^hy c&u&e. 
A P O a l s o ask* t h a t s t u d e n t s c o -
t b e pKrforinance . ra l ly w h i c h w i B f e a t u r e a fana-Tfunc t ions o f t h e , o r g a m z a l S o n . 
"A io s t treasure^ T i a s ^ ' b e e n 
f o u n d a n d n o w a confesskrtf i s 
n e e d e d t o c l o s e t h e chapter.** 
* Newman Club to 
operate vsitb-.ztye m a r s h a l s o n tho 
s t a i r ^ s y and iyy ?he e l e v a t o r s , 
w h o a re t h e r e for t h e s t u d e n t ' s TH£. X J C K E R w a s a d v i s e d t h a t 
benef i t to a id lr .~ bnprty.-ing tb*r' the—earr ing , l o s t a t t h e F a l l 
" c o n g e s t e d traf f i^ s i t u a t i o n a t Ci ty -̂  ^4g T h e a t r o n s h o w - J o h n L o v e s 
fCbngge , ^kPO, w h i e h ss no^. paid for M a r y . " g n o w i n t h e L p s t ^ g g _ 
i t s s e r v i c e s , is u n d e r t h e a u - ; F o u n d R o o m . ^tbe c i u b s 
tJKHrizaiion^Os^l^ean "Norton. V ^ ; A n t h o n y 
Social for IVetvcomefi 
Ed Te8i 
I n owter" t o a c q u a i n t t h e nerr - s e c t a n e v e n i n g o f o n e a c t p l a > w e r 
T h e a t r o n n^exnbers w i t h t h e w p r k - j at r e d u c e d r a t e s . b a c k a n d p u b l i c i z e l e g i s l a t i o n d e s i g n e d t o 
I n s t e a d oi t a k i n ? 'he _>5ay ^aags o f t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n , « \ -ar ie ty ; T h e a t r o n h a s a l s o f o r m u l a t e * S u o p o r t h i g h e r educat ion 
E>jeryonV -«-hc is i r i teres ied i"*-'. s t r a i g h t f r o m Broad*?-ay a s h a s s h o w consistaag: o f e x c e r p t s f r o m | g ^ 
fecordlns'- -t-ext - 1>oo>i« for b l ind c o l - , beer: done^Tn t h e p a s t w i t h A S p a s t - p r o d u e t i o n s a n d o r i g i n a l ; 
> ,~»r -Jv ^ . - l ? y - S o w a n d ^<A3t Ix?re* J fq^^ , : coaaedy s k e t c h e s w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d j ^ ^ ^ » # nr r>m 
"-*" U . r > ^ t h i s w i l l b e The S r s t n o n - p r o f e s - ; i n ' 404 , T h u r s d a y f ron^ 12>2^ i a s i n a n j s t u d e n t s a s p o s s i b l e p a r ^ ^ f t o . ^ J ^ ^ 1 vZZl 
q u e s t s tr. f et-ir. t o o c n w 2 t h ^ P O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q o ^ d o ^ A l s o i n c l u d e d i n t h e p l a n s for t i d p a t e , n o t o n l ^ t o a c t . b u t aisc
 r • * « * " ^ ^ f* < ^ t e d 
throngs. «he' r>ep&rtaacn2. o f ^ i i i - ^ r ^ . , ^ ^ ^ p | s % - ̂  ̂  ^ e r a Aroer-^the^ t e r m i s t h e u s u a l p r e - s h o w ! t o b e c o n s e a p a r t o f t h e othe:
 t o ,~^SS% ^°S b P ^ S " 
i^« *^^ - ** - . - > - . . ^e 0 j - t J i e 2948 Se lect» \ 'e Service 
ct: 
S u p p o r t t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of 
3fdr* 17 
f Tlic Kewman O u b wiH give an introductory social 
504, Thursday, t o encourage prospective mernbers to 
• the Catholic organization-
a t the—sociaL 
iL i n d e p e n d e n t o f S e e o f Educa-
on u n d e r a n appo in ted fed* 
aJ e d u c a t i o n b o a r d . 
O p p o s e a n y e f f o r t t o tax v e t -
a n s s u b s i s t e n c e - a n d t o s t u d y 
n e e d f o r i n c r e a s i n g subsist-
c e a l l o w a n c e s . 
A l l s t u d e n t s - w h o i n t e n d t o pre-: 
: p a r e t h e m s e l v e s for t e a c h i n g a n d 
• a l l c a n d i d a t e s f o r t h e degpree o f 
i B a c h e l o r of S c i e n c e i n E d u c a t i o n 
j m u s t m e e t t h e s t a n d a r d s o f t h e 
[ C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t - T e a c h e r 
j P e r s o n n e l h i b o t h - W r i t t e n a n d 
O r a l E n g l i s h . r--- • 
T h o s e w h o h a v e n o t a l r e a d y 
istration Increased; 
GI EHrollnient Drops 
B y ^ c r a a r d M . K e s s i e r **-; 
While other colleges and universiTies reported a decrease 
in re^s t ra t ion figures, Miss Agnes C. Mulligan. Registrar for 
the Business €tenterr©f <2GNY, reported an increase^ of about 
2 0 0 o v e r l a s t s e m e s t e r ' s d a y s e s - ' . . _' . 
organiza t iona l a c t i v i t i e s b e t w e e n 
d a t e of p u b l i c a t i o n , w h i c h w f l l l > e r 
fer t h e l a t t e r par t of M a y r w i l l - n o t ! 
r e c e i v e h i s copyj* ^arTV»r? Harr^r 
4 9 H e x €ditor. "There fore . 
a f s . w h o h a v e p c : off p a y -
j B « i i c L . t h « i r K*veR v and a t a l f 
d o l l a r s a r e u r g e d t o p a y it r o w . 
S t u d e n t s "who h a v e not f i l l e d anil 
- i n a _ F e n t a n J _ 
Started in Credit Field 
o f f i c er s . T h e y a r e : ! 
a c i . P r e s i d e n t : E n - | 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t : ^ ^ S a l } 
iCandela^ T r e a s u r e r ; E l e a n o r R o t - T 
J t e w i c z . O j r T e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y ; J 
) A n n Grahari , R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y \ 
a n d E m i h - IX P a o l o , H i s t o r i a n . 
f t a k e t h e n e x t e x a m i n a t i o n , w h i c h 
fo c a r r y o u t , t h e a b o v e tegisla- \ w i l l b e g i v e n o n T h u r s d a y . M a r c h A v e r y h e c t i c r e g i s t r a t i o n w a s '^eortced' d u r i n g t h o s e 
e g o a l s , a c o n s n ^ t t e e ~ w i i r b e efr-117. Oay^Ses» ion~s t i ident s w i l l t a k e ! — - — • «-- *• »—» s 
>lished i n W a s h i n g t o n D. C. f o r ! t h e e x a m f r o m 1 0 t o 2 , in £H. A p -
^^loping p r o g r a m s of iniplenaen- ) p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h i s e x a m i n a t i o n 
M o r r i s P i c k u s . p r e s i d e n t o f 
P e r s o n n e l I n s t i t u t e , w i l l h e a d 
A d v i s o r y B o a r d at t h e Cbopera^ 
t i v e M a n a g e m e n t T r a i n i n g 
ram 
T h i s s e m e s t e r , i n c o n j u n c t i o n 1 gram 6t t h e c o l l e g e d u r i n g thfc m c i l . t h e N S A N a t i o n a l E x e c u - \ 
t h e a p p e a l made b y [ O r a l E x a m i n a t i o n s a r e g h e n 
;r to R i c a n s t u d e n t s t o t|ie C i t y j a " t e r m . A p p l i c a t i o n s m a y b e 
l e e e E v e n i n g S e s s i o n S t u d e n t : * f i l e d i n 1109 a f t e r M a r c h 1. 
s i o n r e g i s t r a t i o n of 3 .757 s t u d e n t s . 
D e s p i t e t h e i n c r e a s e , G I e n r o l l -
m e n t i s e x p e c t e d t o s h o w a dropT 
H o w e v e r , a l l t h e f i g u r e s a r e n o t 
y e t c o m p u t e d - ' T h e s c h o o l w a s p a s s e d t h e Q u a l i f y i n g E x a m i n e - . . „ . . . . . , . . , . J A A 
i i o n l a W r i t t ^ E h g l i s h s h o u l d < ^ * « > d e s i g n e d t o h o l d 2 ,400 
s t u d e n t s . 
o n t o the s t u d e n t body i n t h e form. W e b b R o o m 
e x t e n d e d ^ E a s t e r v a c a t i o n . 
Howevers^the b e n e f i t s of t h i s p l a n 
a r e no t e x p e c t e d t o be r e a l i z e d 
u n t i l 1950. 
M i s s M u l l i g a n - a n d ^ h e r s t a f f 
i n t h e e n r o l l m e n t , a n d a n e i g h t d a y 
r e g i s t r a t i o n per iod w a s n e e d e d in 
m u s t be fHcd"byrMageh-12 in 1109L _coimjarjfegn__witR t h e u s u a l six-
d a y per iod . I t i s t h e a i m of M i s s 
M u l l i g a n a n d h e r s ta f f "to r e d u c e 
t h e a m o u n t of t i m e c o n s u m e d i n 
B v 
thcrr a c t i v i t y card* a r e a d v i s e d t o 
d o so oe fore F r i d a y 
L e x i c o n 
W ¥ * k a* S. . 
] w i t h t h e O 3 r i s t i a n A s s o a a t i 6 n a j 1 d f s e 1 n e s t e r . i t w a s a i m o u n c e d T h u r s ^ C o m m i t t e e i n ^ ' ^ t ^ t ^ and^ j "J^T . A " ^ ̂  ^ ^ Q f l ^ a i t C t d ^ * I V ^ f > d * * r l 
J f i l l eL t h e X e w m a n O u b wff l a id j d y b y H u x l e y M a d e h e i m . coordS md b o t h t h e admin i s t ra t ion a n d ; 1 ^ C E L I l C f l i 0 1 / 1 . C * U o 1 > V T X C d i / 1 1 
Under an entirely new program instituted this semester: .4.the U n i t e 4 j 
sixteen students a re workrog under a~rx»-operatfve credit 
*4g tnt precsdirfg sea-: training program wi th credit houses and credit departments 
i s b e i n g d i s t r i b u t e d o f T n a i B f f a r n i r ^ g c o n c e r ^ ^ ^ ^ I n d u s t r i a l o r P e r s o t m e i d e a u c f r e e d o m , fujd 
J e w i s h A p p e a l 
e n d e a v o r t o . s o l i c i t funds . 
A s o c i a l a f fa i r , p r e c e e d e d by 
in i t s \ n a t o r o f t h e p r o g r a m . d e n t s a t f a u l t i n t h e univers i ty \ 
U n d e r t h e p r o g r a m , qual i f iec ikes a n d r i o t s . _Th^ L-atin s t u -
^sehibrs^ a t t h e s c h o o l w h o a r e ^ m a f t s c h a r g e d v i o l a t i o n of t h e i r 
invest iga 
e n i n s t h i s i s s u p e r v i s e d j o i n t l y b y P r o f e s s o r ^ r n i h ^ a j ^ T > r 7 : r ^ ^ v m r m ^ S a b n o w ^ a s o n l t s ; l M a n a g e n - e n t a r e ^ a c e d T h r p ^ f i p r o v e d t h e <a^e was* polit ical- t»e<ui Thomaiv 
rmtxedTTflienteler T h e t e a m spent: 
' t h e n i g h t i n a N e g r o Y M C A a f t e r 
; w i n n i n g t h e m a t c h . * -
Copies o f t h e l e t t e r " w e r e also? 
r s e n t t o S e n a t o r Irv ing M. I v e s andr^ 
t h r e e W a s h i n g t o n c o m m i s s i o n e r , otf 
t h e gp\*eniing.:h6dy. of t h e c a p i t a l s 
M e m b e r s o f t h e S t u d e n t C o u n - -
c i l E x e c u t i v e B o a r d and_ chairmenf* 
o f ' a l l s t u d e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n s a r e 
i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s 
t e r m s . T h a t ; s a v i n g w i l l b e J T O s e d ^ f o r u n T W e d n e s d a y 5 a t 3 : 3 0 i n t h e 
-days u p to t e n Hours a d a 
F o r a fu l l , . exp lanat ion of w h y "v, 
t h e co l l ege h a s s u c h a t u m u l t u o u s 
pi pmMonn, a n d h o w j t c a n b e a l l e -
y i a t e d T T H E T I C K E R h a s r e q u e s t -
e d that M i s s M u l l i g a n s t a t e h e r 
o w n v i ews o n t h e subjec t S h e w i l l 
d i s c u s s t h e . poss ib i l i ty of a f o u r 
d a y r e g i s t r a t i o n a n d a m o r n i n g ! w j i i c h w i l l 
7 
"The r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y , a n d SO' 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e -, f r o m t h e upper*-
f r e s h m a n c l a s s a n d o n e N a t i o n a l * 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n d e l e g a t e must? 
b e e l e c t e d e a r l y t h i s s e m e s t e r : 
O n l y s e n i o r s - m a y a p p l y f o r t h e -
x e c u t i v e p o s i t i o n w h i c h wa&Teft: 
t^ b y t h e t r a n s f e r e n c e . o r 
M u r r a y A b r a m s t o t h e M a i n C e n ~ 
je)r. T h e N S A ^ n o s t ia open t o . s t u ^ _ 
d e n t s w h o h a v e ^ s e r v e d o n t h e 
N S A c o m m i t t e e . T h e rerfKuning of-
f i c e s a r e ho ldrovers f r o m ^ l a s t 
y e a r . P e t i t i o n s - f o r t h e e l e c t i o n ^ 




of t h e B A Tjepartment . wircu Tiy ak: o f t h e C r e d i t a n t | F i n a n c i a i 
m' M a n a g e m e n t A^iociat inri 
T h e studerrts a r e w o r k i n g f o r 
yurr f i r m s as: - X r u - V a l Shir tx . 
>Iii3s F a c t o r s . Takv^-* Fagt£«rs a n d 
e"i 
or about 2 0 t o 
In a d d i t i o n t o th i s w o r k 
the;, a t t e n d o n e o n e - h o u r r e c i t a -
t ion e a c h w e e k for^their 3 cred i t s . 
T h e p r e s i d e n t of t h e o r g a n i z a -
t ion , A r t h u r F a r b , s t a t e d t h a t t h e 
purposes of t h e c l u b w e r e t o s t a r t 
such a p r o g r a m a n d t o .aid In i t s 
o p e r a t i o n by c o n s u l t i n g w i t h t h e 
t h e nea i" 
o r o g r a m f o r alL N o . w e - a r e n o t j f u t u r e , a r e a v a i l a b l e i n ^ 2 1 . 
b e i n g indic ted f o r t h e p o s s e s s i o n | T h e T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n , t h e g o v -
j e r n i n g b o d y o f T H E T I C K E R . 
[ w h i c h c o n s i s t s o f , f o d r facu l ty ; 
m e m b e r s a n d four s t u d e n t s h a s 
at 
To House 
Single 'student..veterans in City College in^need of l iou^ 
jng a t reasonable rates can obtain accommodation in the 
State built Riverside Campus, State Corrimissioner Herman 
r ".- —••
 i T S t i c k m a n h a s a n n o u s c e d . 
MPf^D A £>£>£&+££ **""* v e t * * ^ a n f ^bous ing d e i e i o p -
M-J%jrJL ^ T - c W f l o W f raent on N o r t h B r o t h e r I s land iri 
^ , JW • ~M T * - ^ • thr- . .Eass Rjver off t h e k>wer 
t^ZMiXtGItt\ jLstflB Bronx, h a s se* e r a ! r o o m v a c a n c i e s 
~ — •*£-"- '^wait4«gr:io ^ae^^iual : Ahai£t:28&^-
a g r n d a a griSup tr ip l o t h e O C N T - J r™5* ...Pg°L*°9*. ^ ^ 
M a n h a t t a n g a r h e a t M a d i s o n 1 f i r m s in. J h e N e w "5^ork a r e a . 
S q u a r e G a r d e s o n M a r c h 3 . \ ^ o r k s u p p l e m e n t s t h e i r d a s s r c 
e x p e r i e n c e a n d t h e s t u d e n t s 
c e i v e c r e d i t t o w a r d s a B B A 
Hir. & B r a d s t r e e t . T h e y ^°****-{5aJl ^fOT B&*lT>er& H^gree f o r t h e t w e p t y 4 x x g s a 
very a f t e r n o o n f i v e d a y s a w e e k • • * • t h e y s p e n d i n o u t s i d e w o r k . 
^^&^^^~ljfi^^ \ M e m b e r s o f the A d v i s o r y 
t u r e a n d i n v o l v e d even m o r e | l y a n n o u n c e d t h e a p p o i n t m e n t t o 
m e r e a b r i d s ^ r e n V o f s t u d e J I t ^ t h e . C o m m e r c e C e n t e r s t a f f of 
t s . A n N S A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e h a s | N a t h a n S t r a u s , f o r m e r a d m i n i s -
s e n t t o F u e r t o R i c o to c o - j t r a t o r o f t h e U n i t e d S p a t e s H o u s -
i t e a f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t c o m - j t r ig A u t h o r i t y , t o ^ a c h t h e 
t tee . ^._,— f s c h o o r s c o u r s e - i n - p u b l i c - h o u s i n g 
Meanwhi l e o& the torrid q u e s - i ' P r o f e s s o r N o r m a n J . P o w e l l , 
of t h e T#sp&aee&&eis<ms A c t , p » e a d of t h e G o v e r n m e n t ^ D e p a r t -
p u b l i c s e r v i c e , e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e 
f i e l d of p u b l i c h o u s i n g . " 
Mr. S t r a u s , a s a d m i n i s t r a t o r o f j 
t h e U.-S-. H o u s i n g - A u t h o r i t y f r o m ! 
1937 t o 1942, s u c c e s s f u l l y d i r e c t e d c o l l e g e s i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s o n l y [ 
a n $800,000,000 b u i l d i n g p r o g r a m , r33 o f - them of fer_^xtens ive courses ,^ P r o f e s s o r H e r b e r t , S p e r o . o T t h e 
t h i s c o u n t r y ' s f i r s t l a r g e - s c a l e v e n - i n re ta i l ing . T h e s e f i g u r e s a r e j Economies^-Bepartmentv - h a s b e e n 
w i l l s c r e e n a l l s t u d e n t s appry in4A h a s e x p r e s s e d comple te d i s - m e n t a t t h e s c h o o l , s a i d t h a t h e 
A n u r g e n t c a l l f o r p a r t i o p a U o p . - f<yr ^^ pPOgrsm a n d w i l l d i s c u s ^ r o v a l o f t h e d i scr iminatory w a s g r a t i f i e d t h a t t h e d e p a r t 
m t h e f x r « _ C 3 a « o f • 5 f > c c « ^ » i r a t t e r s ^ m t e r e s t to nranage t tures . C^nTpaigning for f a -
h a s b e e n meDt ^- j th t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h ^ t a t i o n of_ X>F s t u d e n t entr ies , 
b y t h e dsxE o f f i c e r s . ? u^— »>—*« « X ^ * ^ « H A c a l l s f o r e l i m i n a t i o n of t h e - p o s i t i o n s o t h a t p u b l i c a d m i n i s t r a -
" " " crrimin^tory c l a u s e s o f the act- Hon s t u d e n t s m a y r e c e i v e t h e 
of i n t e r e s t 
m e e t i n g t h i s s e m e s t e r . 
'• have b e e n a c c e p t e d . 
" W e a r e s t r i v i n g for m o r e a c - [ | — 
t i v e i n t e r e s t a n d p a r t i c i p a t i o n by 
m e m b e r s o f t h e c l a s s , " s a i d I r v i n g \ 
- # • 
I 
Epsiior: Gamrris Ph i i r its c i -
tiorts if J "'fjecony- *he out« ta . id in^ 
»nr*i<:*: /horc/nt:- of Cr.y CoJIese/ ' 
has piarcriec > rssmtxT o ' c^aia 
dc*is^~- :OT t-h-r- rA*t^ Hprsrtu. *-*??*3-
<*ier 
As if, tri*^ pajft ' . i»y a r t contiri-
m c i : -rrxrkr v.or>: o* z&sbsliTzz in 
SUxSesi* Life rs^rters in Ktttjttnr;-
tiori "«i*h th*sr Styd'E^T:* IJi<r work, 
they ai^o ix>5»c u,. jaeoorafc part of 
t h e I>i^r-Sister i c u v i i k ^ v-hicr. 
h e l p " tT.UTi/i'.' fr«*%is3Sfrn- Crrt •S'r-
-cysgrrr^--! ^ ! ^ C;t;. CrAl^-'j:*-. 
T.'-rT:' <S. t'nth 




The- jj»r6rr'v 'r- «jri: 
s e m e s t^r, h^rA^.er. 
cookie—p*cki'- sak' v. 
i « ? I" urjd.% ior tfi*- I-n»J> 





Cetehralinz its S i l v e r Ariris-
yersar> T H E REF"^rrTER. e-.e-
J t l f i g Sfc-iSiOT; O t w s p a p t - r V . i i G»c^f:-
i t e o c f fc<e-<nion of" a r iitsu^r :r. r«— 
Call in £ 0 5 e m o r i e i o ' 23 j-<rar^--s«o-. •• 
T h e paper- , fhc-- oid'^s' <• .  fcnin^-
" s e s s i o n pubUcrit t: or: i r;' v. r.' -co ur. - : 
t r y . ha.^ cont ino'rd *& ;«>c:-->-
mip&ricTr r a t i n g Irorr: jo<Ji nailer". 
-coel^ti^:•»- sine** tin: jn^y*~:jrtr'~ & 
yufe l i ca t ion . I* n a * ^roducf.-f: ' i u c - ' 
weU-kn-swri' jo t imal i^ t^ >_s 'v"i<.̂ .««r 
p-t:' fonr^e-r i a b o r cc»1;urr;T:i>* '.»!•-
; . r r ^ e Nc-^- Yori;- P-*sst-KofJir- >~*-w.-i 
singj*' meru ali s t u d e n t s in loca l 
coU^-ges and" un ivers i t i e s : a r e n o w 
li-.ir^: in p^rtnanerrt brick wi i id -
in^s ther*-. | 7 
Studen* v*?ieran>:'i iving-at Riv-
iers ide recei- .e m a n } **melrL£ of-
fered b> tr**- Stale d iv i s ion o f , 
:Housing, not th<e leas t of wfcuch i s ] 
the rent o f SI4 and S16 p e r ^ ^ D i V O T C e P r o W e O l r i 
eacti rnonth. 
Accontmoda l ions, i n c l u d e f u r n -
jLshved r*»R^-^*"i»*j k ickers , btehlc-
e t s . gjllog. caacey anfiP Towels* 
4 T ^ - ^ J a i o ^ i t o u s l & P° T h u r s d a y i n 1 5 0 2 a t t h e weekJs . 
Other lac i l i i i e s inc lude a C o m - i
n ^ S of t h e -JLaw S o c i e t y . " A | 
.foruarte stud%. l iorarv. i n d r > i d u a i T p r W l i j * e n t ^ ' o r c e l a w y e r a n d a | 
w a s h t^irvT'a^k^: c h a i r s a t h i e t - T ^ f e i ^ y i n a h w i l t discijosr ^ i f c - r r t a r j 
ic faci l i t ie i and a c a l e t e r i a w i t h , i ^ s u e - t 
•. rea«/>cai>k- pric*-;. Spf^'m} r e f e r e n c e w i l l . b e "de- [ 
Slijuitirs •.<.-teran>- d«f*rjn^ a c - .;"-oted to-^ihe currentl>' cont ixrver- ; 
cornrnocatKiR*; a i _Ftrverside C a m p - ;**»! problem-df t h e d i v o r c e l a w s ©f | 
u.v th>oi<J a p p i y at t h e v e t e r a n . N e w Y 0 r k S t a t e , i n c l u d i n g t h e r e - \ 
z^h.ir olliet; <J: ̂ L ttif- de .< j lop-" c e n t d i v o r c e s c a n d a l s in t h e n e w s - '. 
44 
I 
i^epalrtnMTit dh**'~new''~' credlfj"Tauto; p r e s s d e n t - o f I - o w e r *30;— 
c o a r s e f c ^ ^ a t e o i n v i t e s unportaTT» ; "The f i r s t m e e t i n g w i l l f e a t u r e 
m e m b e r s of t h e c r e d i t Qekl t o t h e ! d i s c u s s i o n o f a S e n i o r b e e r p a r t y , i 
school t o f u r t h e r e n l i g h t e n t h e ; c a r n i v a l a n d h a y r i d e - f 
u t u r e "credit naen." T h e nexi••, The nxajk>r p r o b i e i n t o b e i n t r o -
m e e t i n g v^m be h e l d T h u r s d a y a t i d u c e d wi l l b e t h a t of f i n d i n g a 
42^ in T12. - t s t a f f f o r t h e "Lexicon, T h e S e n i o r 
B O N BROTHERS 
m e n t *'has_Jbeen a b l e t o p e r s u a d e 
M r . S t r a u s t o a c c e p t a t e a c h i n g 
U T H C & f t A P H c f t S 
347 Tkird A v * * * * tfa«W Yo»i C i ty 
77JI® and MONEY 
• Y e a r b o o k . 
^ T h e m e e t i n g w i l l t a k e 
| TrJursday^m-^Si&r a t 1 ^ 3 0 . 
.: 
p l a c e 
J X v o r c e . o n e o f t43da>"*iTg335W'f 
^ r S ^ C i i n i n l " 1 7 * 0 6 ^ J « ^ « « ™ w i H h e 
m<rn* of f"jrv <-/c North-
ar^f. TV**- ?.»-:-»«rp<*ori*-
• X o ' . : H^- . f - j 
B r o t h e r X>]_ 1 papers , 
nvur*t->rr is - A que«ti<«, a n d answr-r 
wi l i fo* "ow t h e d e i j a t t . 
per iod 
140 EA3T 25rif SH^ET 
SID. SAM, AND STAFF 
r 
i& 
« o d r*cn-̂  
irror. 
SVjiJr: t f i< } N<*'?'. '£' Uzjxy 
ARE YOU IWTERtSlfcD IR A0VERTISIW6? 
P o s i t i o n * , art- opny xm f h « a d v e r t i M n ^ Maff o f 
f T f - K K K . Th«- W o r k i* in ler«*«tu3^ . U*e ^ r x p ^ r i e x i e e 
"^<*rthVhjT«-; a n d lh*- f r M r n d j ^ u p e r# -wardki jp o n 
XM-eK-JKJ?. ^ hi* n o t l a i c e a d v a n t a g e o f fibe op>p«r - " 
l u n i l i f * w h i f h T l < ; K I - ^ { bat^ l o o f f e r ? S u - p J j x f o U s e 
T K . - K K B o f f k - e a n d yakn tike *d\4zrthsmg *LaXf. Y&v*U.. 
twrver r e g r e t t h a i *t«-p. 
B K N J A H I N < B L " O O V > A D E L M A . % 
T K ^ i K K of f ir*r o a T*a»**dmy k2\*>2 J 
A « y r M i b j n r t C o o t | » l e t e £ 2 5 
T y p f a S g , C«a^pt«ca*r t j ry f 
D a v f > u r * e » S I S M o n t h l y 
lAdiv'tdttiai - lB3rt«MKtt*m— 
SdiMl 
74# « O A O W A Y i t ^ / ) 
- ^ ^ € l U « o « r e f 2-3953 
4 1 
o r 
V i s i t A m e r i c a * * l a r g e s t e d w e t i o o a l D o o k M o r e f i r s * 
s e r v i c e a n d e e o o o o i y . O u r t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k o f 
B V y D i r e C t tt^ S a V e ! U ^ « » e d C C N X b o o k s a s s u r e y o u a s a v i n g o f a t l e a s t 
^ o e H l i i r d o n m o s t o f y o u r t e x t b o o k s . 
RINGHNDERS! 
Spmciat 6c#^(cf»aM#W Otf*t 
To C. C. W. r. UmdmmH 
OtlHG THIS A S AND ItECEfVE 
A 10% D'SCOUHt OH 
- YOC« PURCHASE 
J*'* • iwoi* CL c£Mpfile4m tin* of 
Lmath*t Get** it* *h* Stad^t. 
AH—styi*i efid iitm% uwilobt*. 
. AJhcdBrief Case Co. 
10 W** 22T4 St^JHmw Yori 
ilat\e%e O u t l i n t ^ R e v i e w B o o k * , E n a j i s b a n d F o r e i g n 
I ^ ^ u a g e r H e t i o n a r i e * , T r a n s l a t i o n s , a n d R e f e r e n e e 
, B o o k s A r e A v a i l a b l e T o r M o r t C o u m * . 
Ŵ #» tWII p«i|f ifo« ea#fc / o r jj*mr 
BARNES & 
^ • J t o 
" 75th~JVe€Mr **i Service fo Student* 
1 0 5 F I F T H AV «?«UE a t TBtb 
NEW YORK S , N . V ^ 
.U 
X a t i o h a l S u r e t y M a r i n e TnKiirance 
C o r p o r a t i o n , B o s t o n I n s u r a n c e 
C o m p a n y , a n d t h e W a s h i n g t o n A s -
s u r a n c e C o r p o r a t i o n , w t t l t e a c h a. 
c o u r s e e n t i t l e d " P r i n c i p l e s a n d 
P r a c t i c e s o f Insurance .* ' 
r^ree^opentn^gsT^oiie^^fTom^ o f 
^the l o w e r sen ior , , u p p e r j u n i o r 
t a n a l o w e r j u n i o r c l a s s e s . T A s t u * 
d e n t . m e m b e r s a r e s e l e c t e d by S O . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s ' a r e a v a i l a b l e in 9 2 i , 
t u r e i n t o p u b l i c h o u s i n g . 
T h e a p p o i n t m e n t s o f G e o r g e 
a p p o i n t e d f a c u l t y - a d v i s o r t o S t u -
s u v r e y t a k e n by Dr . J o h n W ; Win- ' i d e n t - C o u n c i l , i t wasr a n n o u n c e d 
P a l m e r a n d G e o r g e J . C l a r k e ^ e r e T ^ ^ . s t m e ^ i s o r of t h e c o o p e r a - j * " £ F r i d a y Prof . S p e r o s u c c e e d s 
t i v e r e t a i l i n g p r o g r a m of t h e C"ityi| M r - A l t o n L e w i s , of t h e r>epar t -a l s o m a d e k n o w n . • 
Mr. P a l m e r , .Genera l A g e n t of 
t h e N a t i o n a l - S u r e t y C o r p o r a t i o n , 
Sunday Trip to $ 5 * ^ 
SKIERS . 
GATAWOONT 
j WEtHCEHPS f 
\ Z^tfay trip from 2*** 
WASHINGTON'S WRTHDAY 
tUtttate of Ski» * * d ftooH 
Wit** or C«» 
SKI-GLIDE "V:**.* 
C4rcio I tm or CO S4M0 fs>. 217 .< 
. . . •_ — m 
MW-vm 
TYPEWRITERS 
m a d e k n o w n a s t h e r e s u l t o f a 
C o l l e g e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s a n d ! m e n t °* S t u d e n t Life , w h o h a s 
C i v i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . | b e e n a d v i s o r p r o tern. p-
T w e n t y - t w o of t h e s e s c h o o l s a l - ! Tbe_^four S t u d e n t Counci l E x -
l o w s t u d e n t s t o s p e c i a l i z e i n r e - j e c u t i v e O f f i c e r s wi l l be a m o n g t h e 
ta i l ing a s d i s t i n c t f r o m m a r k e t i n g , j t e n s t u d e n t l eaders t h a t h a v e b e e n 
T h i s i s t h e f irs t t i m e t h a t a ; i n v i t e d , t o a t t e n d t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s 
s u r v e y of th is ' t y p e h a s b e e n c o m ? j Torxan. T h e A f f a i r wi l l t a k e place^ 
p i l e d . T h e J a n u a r y i s s u e of t h e ; W e d n e s d a y at.."3:30 in t h e W e b b 
" N e w Y o r k R e t a i l e r , " p u b l i s h e d j R o o m at t h e Main Center . ( 
b y t h e r e t a i l i n g s t a f f o f t h e C C N Y I . , _ j 
S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s for t h e n a t i o n ' s ! 
r e t a i l i n g t e a c h e r s , J s s u e d t h e s e re-
s u l t s . . - -*• 
# 1 « 2 S per" w 
K K I ' A I B S -*: KE*iTA*LS 
O U R W O R K 
F l ' L L Y ( i f ' A R A X T K E I ) 
SJrKi^AL. D I S € * O i ; \ T F O R 
c c . x . y . S T T U K X T S 
Booklet Describes 
Summers Abroad 
"Study . T r a v e K E d i t t o n s o f 
^ a » r k A b r o a d , " S u m m e r 194S. a 
b o o k l e t c o n t a i n i n g d a t a a b o u t alfc 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s l o r — s t u d e n t s T t o 
spertd t h e i r s u m m e r s abrpad^Jjfi&z 
b e e n c o m p l e t e d a n d is a v a i l a b l e t o 
a l l C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s . P r i c e o f 
t h e b o o k l e t i s 13c t o B e a v e r s andt 
m a y be o r d e r e d f r o m t h e N S A N a -
tional^ Of fwse,^304 N . P a r k S t r e e t , 
M a d i s o n , W i s c o n s i n . P u r c h a s e r s 
m u s t m e n t i o n "at tending . City, 
; C o l l e g e " t o r e c e i v e the booklet, at" 
j t h i s l o w e r e d p r i c e i —;-;••—— 
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Sp*c'«l«i 'ng in C « n i o n « t « 
' ~ DiUov ^ 
i U N C H C O f M S S c 
Servod I ^ A . M . fo 4+13. 
:*r**f ( A.M. *o W^^J*-.— 
A'- . tA CAlltE &£ltvf£> 
m ***imm***+**0+0***0**&m^0* •^0*j*****0+*n^i 
— y-
Just PubiUhed! 
LAW.. MfV»EW--€OHr C..r.A, EXAMS 
"•"""' '.'sy 
Andf«w J. Coppei*. A»*t. Prof, of Low 
C.C.N.Y. School of Bu&Tnou 
AIM* -
H+rrf~~K+t%, Lmchttf in Lmm, ;C.r\A. 
^f«p*f«»ory Court* . 
Hv% 1% tkm. antwmr to oil yout CP.A. 
and J»(/*//r«s* >ow quitJotft; 1,000 pioh-
-l*mt drawn from th» »/o.«*Mo//©n» O^o-
poftfd or fh» Board of ttamtntn of 
Ik* A.I..A. and tkm"Rmw York C.P.A. 
&*Ofnf*}nQ rtoor*!. Ali >»«w toopmd oft 
hr n rnmftl»*m inn^fxlt, e,,jnmlnatle>n In -commorciol law. 
Th* OHLY +*»ok soocif'coUy p*op+r*d 
~to< f»« rUm~rork ttadmnt. _ 
—^fout ow0 bo&Haffar or 
1 K M HAL UOOkl CCX, Ine, 
LAW »OOIt4tLL*«i « W r%J»tf4HMi_ -Jfc< 
2oA ito^owoyv H « » r M >. * . «L . I 5 5 
**- •*? scheme, a » d s h o w e d e n t h u s M 
T h e h o c k e y c iu^ «* ^ r e s e n t J a s m f o r a p a n n e d 3*etropoirtan J 
/v in tage , hav ing or ig inated l a s t ^ j ^ e r o a l l c g i a t * ^Hockey L e a g u e * 
ajad i s a c o l ^ ^ o ^ d e erf«S^ -"winch w o u l d include s i x o r e i g h t i 
-/.-
,-an Kairbowitz. 
' " • • ' - ^ - — — . _ . 
t e r m , 
prs$«*.—-Led— b i _. _i v 
pres ident arxs orgarSz&er, 
holds, issseesis^s a*.- T i t e / d b w n t o w s 
^renter e-xery. ' F V ^ i ^ v ^ f e f e i i ^ u r ? ^ -
e r JT^artr^a* k>rr- <ra=--«- obtained—!^ 
tjft*- D*pe'rtrrier^ _of '-Stud^H: ' Li; •:-. 
c«î >"* r o s t e r J'TM? p«ckcraas<ers. a r r 
lookir^: 'forward "o recognrr'acw: as" 
^ r " I'-.'^^r-iyf .--part o : thse O C X Y 
spc-r?.? pr^zra.rr; by • t h e " Facul ty 
Atis:er:/-Ocsirrr::^<-<..-5*resenti>% the- • 
t e a m / i=" operaflns: without* 'STMT 
services. *-.T i "regular coach. H o w -
eye,. tsae-"^sttvey- lax"" cf pre- foock^. 
e y . ,Lester Patr ick , h a s o f f ered to 
352t 
which w o u l d 
-3f- Fat i ser K n i c k e r b o c k e r s c o l - 1 
• I m i t a t i o n s - a r e J b e a i g . s * a B t i 
io t h e co l l eges . - for a, forth-J. 
: 2osniBg.""l« ; I S o & e y ' <5mferej5ce i 
"--arK 2^ Marchl T e n t a t i v e - p t a n s j ft 
^ the <2*> I c e / ^ b c k e y clufe__is2 
- ; i e sc lx^af ir i£ V "̂ I v y ^ e a g » f 
e n c o u n t e r 
f a r 
- victory 1 
! h a r d f o u g h t c o n t e s t t o 
t ip 1 J e r s e y s e x t e t . 27-14-
s t r o n g f e g a s 3 e ^ i | i n a t e t s ^ e v e t y | F l o r e n c e T«acfcip| o f therv is i l 
b a s . d e f e a t e d t h e B e a v e r ^ , w a s h i g h s c o r e r ^ w i t h 
: e t t e s nan 
| - tbe y e a r s -
r e d H e a r t , 
s q u a d , wfitt 
"exce l l en t s e t 
A l t h o u g h t h e y d i f f i c u l t y f i n d i n g w i l l e a t e r t h e j s i d e r a b l e _ ^ 
^ M ^<xmtest a s fee u n d e r d o g s , ^ Q g 1 h « ^ ^ T ^ g f * l L 
^ % a * r M ^ I*eir*nes a r e po in tSag * o ^ u p s e t . , s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e l o w 
tTfae t e a m i s s t r o n g e r ttean l a s t i l t a w k i n g t h e P a n z e r f o r w 
' vear , a n d . w i t h h i g h s c o r i n g f o r - ' e v e r y o p p o r t u n i t y . 
By Aaron Shapiro 
s U p p m g a c r o s s S o u t h Caro l ina B e h i n d 
^ As the season roaches the rnî rway markT the Lavender sw 
i toughest opposition &LUS far t ^ year, when they "tengte with 
Hall, Saturday. - ,̂ > ^ 
Last year, the battling Beavers downed a hard-fightirfg Kingsman 
went iight<ie»*im to the wire, 14-13. This year the Brooklyn squaad, 
1 • " — - — ' y ^ • •_'"• "' ' "' '"'•>—•—~ ••?••' — ; — ' — " ['•_>' '.' j.—~—-•—»promW 
^Hda" a n d G e o r g i a . A h e a d l a y N o r t h Caro l ina , Virg in ia , t h e n c e N e w -
rk a n d h o m e . ; T h e w e l l d r e s s e d p l a i n s , w r a p p e d - irr g r e e n ' c o a t s o f f 
a n d cedar^ w i t h s p i a t t e r i n g s ^ f F e b r u a r y s w w r l o o k e d i n t o t h e j 
o f «*e S a « H IBnds^ of . C i t y c o n n e c t e d f o r 
a l t h o u g h n o t \ja. tan"| markersTea<*tT ^ 
a f « s t t e a m w i t h \ T h e B e a v e r e t t e s p c r f o r m e d ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ S^^A 1 ^ ^ a n d a d m i r e d , h a t h a d n o d e p t h of 
o n d e f e n s e , ^ b « t e n c o u n t e r e d ^ ^ a g -^^ s a ^ j s p l e n d i d s c e n e s . J O a r c o n v e r s a t i o n a l c u r r e n t s r a n m 
ustial c h a n n e l s o f w e a t h e r a n d p o l i t i c s a n d s p o r t s . F i n a l l y syltables^ 
--st vtrere u t t e r e d ^ C i t y / C o l l e g e . T h e n t u m b l e d for th such: 
w o r d s y m b o t e a s B e a v e r s , H o t o a n , - . H i K y - S h a p i r o ; SoTfiny 
e son , E d R o m a n . S t a n f o r o . S a n Frat tc i sco; Irwir^ D a m b r o t . 
T r a i n companions . 'usua l ly a s k good q u e s t i o n s , t h e i r q u e r i e s s p r i n g -
from a # e s i r e for a n s w e r s t o T ^ " - * * ^ ^ ftptfttioigr t h a t h a v e J j c e n 
a r o u n d i n f a r p l a c e s a n d a m o n g m a r o ' m e n . A n N Y U g r a d u a t e 
s t u d e n t t o o k d e a d a i m a n d a s k e d w h a t i t w a s t h a t t h e C C N Y 
i m s t r a t k m o f f e r e d h i g h s c h o o l b a s k e t b a l l t a l e n t t o l u r e i t t o t h e 
|x>L T h e i n s t i t u t i o n i s i n n o p o s i t i o n to o f f e r m e r c e n a r y aid. N o r 
t h e y o f f e r c a r s , h o m e s , f u t u r e s " o r a w e a l t h y w i f e . Why?" 
T h e t r a i n r a n o n w a r d a s t h o u g h t h e e n g i n e e r h a d t a k e n off t h e 
f i e a n d t u r n e d l o o s e h i s s t r e a m l i n e d s t e e d o f s t a i n l e s s s t eeL T h e 
l g n n o p w a i t e d . . ^ ^ 
nsore impressr . 'e -record or: t h e ' : 
h o m e c o u r i , h a s a s t r o n g 6*6""... 
c enter . J o e K o s i o h r y z . w o r k i n g t 
o»r» "syf t h e - b u c k e t ISos t ' of t h e ^ 
scoriri?' thous t : h a s b e e n coxa-
pi ied oy r&Ek Sei«ro a n d J o h n m * 
Popp-TTast rno*.-ir^ forwards . 
I n S;.-rac5ise. Cir:.*-._wili rfind 
Incih r:̂ T2"hT~ aratT exper i « n x z The-— 
Stave:-? ha'<'^ '-onz suf fered from 
. "r*?r:teritii-." arxi 6*S"' R n y c e " 
<T.vrxL * -O r. r-v <?*»•'£-11 decree - 18 
cc'ir.'' - v..-:..'11- J«—'- *6"S.rr. ~£~JC"r̂ r̂ -s*sc 
u p w h e n y€*u*re i o w . ^ 
I s u d d e n l y b l u r t e d out , " W h y t h e r e n o w n of N a t H p l m a n , 
f-se." T h e g r o u p - a c c e p t e d t h e r e s p o n s e p a s s i v e l y a n d t h e s e s s i o n 
s o o n c h e w i n g o n another^ubjec t .T H o w e v e r , X w a ^ n o t c o n ^ l e t e l y 
^ f i e d w i t h t h e a n s w e r . M a n y t h o u g h t s r a n t h r o u g h m y mind . W h y 
a t t e n d a n i n s t i t u t i o n w h i c h p o s s e s s e d a g r e a t c o a c h in add i t i on 
frhich p e r s o n a l a i d ^could be g i v e n t o the. indi \*iduaJ? P e o p l e d o n o 
d e n y t h e m s e l v e s l u x u r y a n d t h a t is e x a c t l y . w h a t a CCpV£\ 
is d o i n g . T h e r e m u s t be s o m e t h i n g . . . . s o m e o n e . Cons ider ing it , • 
r e a l i z e d t h a t " s o m e o n e " w a s p r e s e n t . S o m e o n e w h o m e a n s a s * 
tf^wt Tiadr^To^ CTry'X3611ege^^ ""Bobby" 




meet; tip? willi ths^p 
[yh Col leg^n Patisen 
in a meet that 
intacW a*^i9 
a formidftble f oe . 
a m o n g t h e K i n g s m a n ' 
v i c t h n s th i s s e a s o n a r e W e s t P o i n t 
<l£*a-8%>, Leh igh X22-5J G o l u m -
a ( 1 8 ^ -8%) a n d Ya le i T8\h - 8 * 2 ) . 
L a s t year. , t h e - B r o o k l y n ' m e n w e r e 
a b l e - io--earn on ly ,a.'-1-6 cr\-eraH 
fanect>ru*i: :•---•-_-—--::.-._.__; -•-.
 :.; _;.-;.-._..̂  .-• 
A l t h o u g h - C o a c h M o n t a g u e ' s 
cluuifes^ e h i e r g e d With * a 13^ii - 1 3 ^ 
t i e a g a i n s t ' W e s t P o i n t a n d a 1 5 - 1 2 
v i c t o r y o v e r , C o l u m b i a , t h e K i n g s -
'^let t - d e f e a t e d ; b o t h t h e s e s c h o o l s 
s o u n d l y t o t h e tune*of 18**s-8Vis.. 
P a c i n g ^ t h e B r o o W y n f e n c e r s a r e 
R o b e r t ZaVin, M a r t i n B l o o m b e r g 
a n d A r t h u r S p i n g a r n ; Z a v i n , . a 
s a b e r m a n , h a s yet . t o lose/ a bout" 
this> s e a s o n . B l o o m b e r g a n d S p i n -
g a r n fut^",i^n^'W^'-ai--^:ys^h---^^--
e p e e a n d f o i l r e spec t ive ly : 
I n l a s t W e d n e s d a y ' s t u s s e T 
a g a i n s t Columbia , ' the " B e a v e r s 
c a m e f r o m behind, to g a r n e r a *-15-
12 v i c t o r y o v e r the L ions . J u m p -
ing off t o a 6-3 l ead a s F r a n k B l l l a -
de l lo , O s c a r P r i c e a n d F r a n c o i s 
K r a m e r a l l w o n 2 o u t of: 3 b o u t s 
w i t h t h e foil , t h e y e n d e d u p o n t h e 
short e n d of a 1Q<S s c o r e af t h e 
f in ish o f the ̂ ej>ee nnatches . O n l y 
A l G o l d s t e i n a n d C l a r a n c e R o b e r 
m a r k e d / o p po in t s for t h e c o l l e g e . 
S*& 
<mm 
i2 =• y j ^ i 
c<i - : ' • 
SSfeS 
T h e round robin w i t h t h e ^aaber, 
h o w e v e r , w i t n e s s e d the* L a v e n d e r 
f t r g u T e s ^ n m e - S i k i r s ' f b l n a k e a m a n , o r s o f h e v sav,-Jbut it t a k e s — T b * J E f r t r a a a u g a l B o a r d f w h i c h p r o g r e s s e d ^ t O l i n p r e c e d - [ m e n stacge a c o m e b a c k a s G e n e 
t h e f e U o w w h o fa t h e m o s t c o m p l e x i - ^ j t e d p o p t l l a r i t y l a S t ^ s e m e s t e r u n d e r t h e p r e s i a e h e y o f S t a n f B a s s m a n d G e n e N a t a n b l u t s w e p t 
t h e w h o l e p a n o r a m a o f s p o r t a t City Col l ege . In Jthe m i d s t j S i e g e l , w h o h a s s i n c e b e e n g r a d u a t e d , IS p a n n i n g j m e v e n the ir 3 bout s Ken , B a s s n e r , , p e r -
t x e m e n d p u s s p o r t s p r o g r a m a t t h e c o l l e g e , j'oii'll f i n d a m i l d , ? l a r g e r p r o g r a m ^ Of a t h t e t l C S f o r y e , s p r i n g , t e r m . . U n d e r t n e M f o r m i n g in his f irst c o l l e g e m e e t , 
w e ^ n i a H n e r e d g e r r t l e m a n / T u n n i n g a l i t t l e t o flesh. H e j d i r e c t i o n o f t h e h ? n e w l y e l e c t e d o f f i c e r s , p r e s i d e n t G e n e | w o n - o n e o u t of t w o b o u t s a f t e r 
Uxxxmg). t h e s c h o o l u n a s s u m i n g l y . And y e t . in thfe; m a n r e s t s i ^ ~M ^ T'\^**?*}"*r ^ / P ^ d e n t ^Sand>- j rep lac ing Bi l l M a t z k i n > w h o 
-r.gssc*-
**%&. **^& ?#«* 
o f b a s k e t b a l l a t jyJs^y. 
><&&. 
Frosh Squ&eL 
h a t B o b b y is a s s i s t a n t v a r s i t y a n d h e a d f r e s h m a n c o a c h , • MJT m -' — W WW T 
E c o n o r n i c s i n s t r u c t o r a t t h e c o l l e g e , t h a t in h i s u n d e r - } J $ M € C W S Mjtm. U m 
- t m t • • • • 11 •*' . •* _ __ Zs-C -» » m m A " * _ . ** * . « * _ _ ^ : —. . * _ a — _ J » » - m ^ . a _ — "S - ^ 
S a n d y 
RandelL c h a i r m a n o f m e n , M a n n y [dropped o n e tiisseL 
G r e e n b e r g a n d chairmert of -worn- f ~l^or t h e f irs t t i m e X"> 
el, Bo': .S "^pi-"rrxj<"::c2' a.'x: 
X~̂ H ;-*^* "*r^^ - - ^ - - ^* * - ?* ^£^i^r^T- ZJ? ~z \~ \TZ''T~.~^£-
•<rf5Ci>iir;J'.ic'r. r?"-r^LO^>fr "•'"•*•'- '~-e**-~ 
kneiy-r -''-'^' -,>: rushed ">"pe o: 
piii;-. <ac-:*o'j."i»»:'ir iCT *;-'̂  t-oss- ?o 
the- Bea. -ers ias: vear >r. a ,sarn«c-
. ir: writer- 42- j>.-r5 .̂ria^i v.-*r:.^..coari-
^ ? . . ' . f.~ 
••.-'jCXfj-r-
%%> ^£'3£'*?'?j';£ 
C i t y C o S e g e 
it-all narra 
Ch^y ^ ^ 
in p r o g r a m s and-^brochures. O v e r l o o k e d i n a l l j C o m i n g d o w n t o t h e s t r e t c h In 
h t h e w o r k B o b b y or>es I n g e t t i n g b a l l p l a y e r s j t h e i r 16 g a m e s c h e d u l e , t h e ^ i t y \ 
en, Clara Y o u n g , w i l l ho ld a b a s -
k e t b a ^ t o u r n a m e n t a n d a c a r n i v a l 
[o f c h a m p i o n s . -
T h e basketbal l— touiaiarnent, 
w h i c h h a s b e e n t h e h i g h p o i n t a f 
s u c c e s s f o r the-^I3*H5, wiH s t a r t 
t h e m . H e v i s i t s p l a y g r o u n d s , schoo l s , 
H e s e l l s t h e s c h o o l t h r o u g h nig persona l i ty . H e i s t h e ] 
a b a s k e t b a l l p l a y e r m e e t s a t t h e c o l l e g e - a n d h e is n e v e r 
H e i s a f a t h e r t o e v e r y b a l l p l a y e r . H e e a t s , dr inks , a n d 
h e h a s t i m e t o s l e e p , s l e e p s b a s k e t b a l l . 
f-*er:-'-: 
; ^ M & 5 
®zm-
a f i t h i s h e h a s g a m e d t h e r e s p e c t of e v e r y p e r s o n w h o 
whether i t b e i n t h e E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t o r i n b a s k e t -









33 1 a ^ Mark-»«»«»! 1 
JSCATTER.PIX - - ^~«: 5«*<. 
-AdjufrUtMp R*o$r . <rni;.- 'ttk.-
BfiACELET.:. . . . . 0!V.:--#«*S"'> 
•JiAV'SL; C**apl*rl<- >̂trt Only ^17-50 
h a m F r e s h m a n f ive s o n t w o s u c -
c e s s i v e n i g h t s . T o m o r r o w n i g h t , 
t h e j u n i o r B e a v e r s w i l l f a c e t h e 
B l a c k b i r d s o n t h e la t ter*s c o u r t 
{and" the^HfQlWwrag e v e n i n g t h e y 
j w i l l m e e t t h e H a m s i n t h e 6 9 t h 
R e g i m e n t A r m o r y a s a p r e l i m i s ? 
] a r y t o t h e v a r s i t y c o n t e s t • b e t w e e n 
t h e t w o s c h o o l s . 
T h e - B e a v e r s , b o a s t i n g a 9 - 2 
CftHee** F r e s h m a n b a s k e t b a l l | a b o u t M a r c h 10. T h o s e i i U e r e s t e d 
t e a m w u l j a e e t h e L I U a n d F o r d - ^ a w e T e q o e s t e d t o ^ e n d a p p i c a t l o n s 
t o S10A firom M a r c h l t o M a r c h 
8. D u e . t o t h e o v e r - d e m a n d f o r 
( p l a c e m e n t in t h e t o u r n e y l a s t - term, t h e b o a r d h a s d e c i d e d t o 
a c c e p t on ly t h e f irst t h i r t y a p p l i -
c a t i o n s . 
A n y o n e w h o w i s h e s t o e n t e r t h e 
^carnival of c h a m p i o n s , a coogkxm-
e r a t i o n of dr ibbl ing , foul s h o o t i n g , 
r e c o ^ c o m V u r agedssT k XJiU ( ^ a y ^ , r a c e s , e t ^ ^ m a y d o s o by 
5g C A S T I N G 
W~'% *S: 
#k&-iz&%fti THEIR SPECTACLL A« 
It^t-
LM'S Uiacse©B€tte 
M«rt t© C C X . T . 
F u r Quaiiiy Food 
L i x k i e s ' Une t o b a c c o p u t s y o v o « 4 t e n « 0 w tewof—the L u c k y 
•1.:V-J1'—-vo'feel.your * e v e I . b e « o d o . y o « T i e \ i ^ . b « s * . ' " 
•Th-j f i - ' v.£ry it"^ irnportaai t t o ; wsnitai iber t f e ^ C t J C K Y S n c K E , 
M K ^ S - F J N S T<n^ACOU^hiSd . r i p e , l i g h t t o b a c c o x h a £ m a k w a 
i *«jrKj&giiJty erj joyabitr i s m o k e . Js^C worid^a- m o r e jndepe&dexxt t o b a c c o 
r ~ y rri= —-auct ioneer- , b i j y e r s ' and wfgeho<aBeEae&-—jgnoke _Laacky 
^ . r i k e r^guJi-ro t h a n rTrioke t h e n e x t t w o l e a d i n g brax ids c o n a b i n e d . 
T i rr. I r r i, c K-Ky'. Lijckies^^fese t o b a c c o pidka y o u u p w h e n y o e ' ^ e 
•ou doHT. w b « ; y o v V e t e n s e . S o g e t o n t h e f i t u c k y l e v e l 
zd g£A -varted. t o d a y ! 
/ « >* « Ti 
Bordeaux 
on 
s q u a ^ F w h l c h . i d t h o « g h ~ i » T " 1 » b f 
1 s t r o n g i n m a t e r i a l h a s 
p o s t e d a n 8 - 3 record. T h e i r l a t e s t } 
v i c t o r y w a s a t t h e e x p e n s e o f 
B a y o n h e J u n i o r C o l l e g e . T h e 
|~f hrpip kisspfc w e r e -at t h e h a n d s 
j S e t o n H a l l , M a n h a t t a n a n d t h e 
H a r l e m Boys* C l u b . 
C e n t e r T e d Griff in , 6*6 Y^% h e a d s 
t h e s t a r t i n g f ive w h i c h g e n e r a l l y 
c o n s i s t s ' o f Arnfiand W e s t e r l u n d , 
H e n r y B e r z o z o , A l l a n V a n W i n k l e 
a n d D a v i d ^ c L o u g h l i n . H o w e v e r , 
t h e s i x t h nxan oh^ t h e s q u a d , J o -
s e p h Re i f f r i s h i g h s c o r e r f o r t h e 
s e a s o n . 
m 
. r ^ i i ' 
3 i—«i i v c 0«?t a LXirvon 
« f » „ T M *j»r*;c>«» 7C»»erc c^aat^Ajrrl 
^FoTdfcam b a s k e t b a H f a n « c a n r W e r e - n o t k n o w n . ) 
Ati Students Avaiiabie! 
l o o k f o r w a r d t o e x c e l l e n t v a r s i t y 
s q u a d s in t h e f u t u r e i f t h i s y e a r ' s 
f r e s h m a n f i v e i s a n y i n d i c a t i o n o f 
g I t h i n g s t o eon^e.JThe t ^ a m T s l o a d e d 
g j w i t h t a l e n t a n d ^ a t t e s t i n g to t h a i 
j i s a 12^1 r e c o r d c o m p u e d u p t o 
i t h e t i m e T^CKEJt w e n t t o p r e s s . 
I T h e o n l y loss, w a s a d m i n i s t e r e d b y 
kManhattan in a d o u b l e o v e r t i m e 
» ! content . 
a p p l y i n g i n t h e 1 M B of f ice . 
in. t h e 
| y e a r o l d t rad i t i ona l m e e t i n g of t h e 
I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e F e n c i n g A s s o c i a t i o n 
to d e t e r m i n e t h e F^^tern_Interco l -
l e g i a t e - C h a m p i o n , CtCNT^has b e e n 
honored b y be ing a s k e d t o p lay 
h o s t / t o t h e v i s i t i n g s c h o o l s . T h e 
m e e t s a r e s l a t e d to b e he ld M a r c h 
18 a n d T 9 a t t h e M a i n C e n t e r , i t '; 
w a s a n n o u n c e d l a s t w e e k . A d m i s -
s i o n t o w i t n e s s Uie b o u t s \v i l l be 
f r e e b u t t i c k e t s w i l l h a v e 1» b e -
appl i ed for. J D e t a U s ^as^to' h o w t o 
g e t t h e s e d u c a t s w i H be i s s u e d 
later . --•• • •-
L a s t y e a r t h e B e a v e r s e m e r g e d 
bit t o p of a f ie ld o f 1 3 c o l l e g e s in 
o v e r a l l p o i n t s t o g a r n e r ^the c h a i n - _ 
pionship^ I n a d d i t i o n t h e y a l s o a n -
e x e d t h e I r o n MaxL t r o p h y by t a k -
|-mg t o p h o n o r s w i t h t h e ftnX 
C o a c h J o e S a p o r a ' s c h a r g e s t a k e 
t o t h e r o a d t h i s S a t u r d a y t o m e e t 
U r s i n u s C o l l e g e , w h i c h f r o m a l l j 
i n d i c a t i o n s i s h o u l d b e a b r e a t h e r 
f o r t h e m a t o e n . A s T H E T I C K E R 
w e n t t o p r e s s , r e s u l t s of t h e E a s t 
S t r o u d s b e r g m e e t , h e l d S a t u r d a y , 
o f W e s t c h e s t e r 
C o l l e g e . 
S t a t e T e a c h e r s 
In t h e i r la« t m e e t pr ior t o t h e 
i n t e r c e s s i o n , t h e CCJSY w r e s t l e r s 
handf ly d e f e a t e d a s t r o n g Xafay-r 
e t t e t e a m , 19-9 , for t h e i r t h i r d 
s t r a i g h t v i c t o r y <fr t h e — s e a s o n 
T h e i r one l o s s c a m e in t h e f f f s T r n e w c o m e r t o t h e squad , w i l l t a k e 
m e e t otf t h e s e a s o n ' a t t h e h a n d s ( o \ e r G o l d s t e i n ' s v a c a n c y , w h i t e r 
B e a v e r m a t n a e n e m e r g e v i c t o r i o u s 
in t h e 121 , i 2 8 . 155, 165. a n d - 1 7 5 
p o u n d d i v i s i o h s . T h e l o s s e s w e r e 
s u f f e r e d i n t h e 136 a n d 1 4 3 p o u n d 
c l a s s e s a n d a l s o in t h e h e a v y -
w e i g h t division^ -•—"- -
S u f f e r i n g o n l y - t w o . l = o s s e s 
t h r o u g h g r a d u a t i o n , t h e frranjpters, 
u n d e r c o a c h S a p o r a , a r e l o o k i n g 
f o r w a r d o p t i m i s t i c a l l y t o t h e s e c -
o n d h a l f of t h e s e a s o n . Co-captain." 
Al G o l d s t e i n . 1 6 5 p o u n d e r , a n d 
S e r n i e K e s s l e r ^ h e a v y w e i g h t , w e i v ; 
t h o »w^ t/^w»« .l«»rrv Sit^inhert^ 
fCessler h a s b e e n r e p l a c e d b y M a r -
t i n K e l l y , w h o h a « b e e n undw-
T h e L a f a y e t t e c o n t e s t s a w t h e S e a t e d in t w o matcht>« t h u s f a r 
s t e r s 
Bv ManAaH ia i s t ig . ^ ^ " ^ ; ~ 7 ^ ^ " " ' By S i d Mffler 
Pla%in£ three of their nexi four contests ah foreign hardwood. &se&ty Goilege-ixxjp- . . i t f t e r d b a g g their cross country season .by ext 
vrUi or*o- asain don their roatf -aniforms for trips to Philadelphia. Cleveland and their warning streafe t o 16 straight over a period of 
years, the Bearer trackmen a r e now setting their sights; ~~~ * The" tournament conscious &e&ver quirrt et ĉiH open ^he ^eebV a a ^ i w ^ ^ e ^ Q t y ^ e ^ ^ held at Madison 
3rotheri\-^fcove" 4©nighU meeting 3r_ Joseph's GoBeeeIn a^re©a*nF engagernent at Co**- Garden and other of the vai io«s indoor and outdoor 
a e c t i o e K a l L T h e Lav*?r<3er corr-
veil; be b a c k in the.Saarry.-
%-
?i»ge? 
hluth" Beein^ehs'Arnacry or. W e d -
nesday n ight for 3: tuss-X£ w i r e 
-F/>rfear- aftd theEL. 2fXA£: Or t t 
_£3e*re3arjr t o b a t t l e - B a M w i r 
W a l l a c e o*r= Frida;. evera-cg. S y r -
a c u s e -rriSI provide the,op=osi*icr-
for GSty or. the Oraur^^ txxzz-
courts l l o n i a y night-
- C o a c h 'Nar-Ho^msrf's-. five- xria> 
«%be~talier S t . Joseph' s s i d e Ar 
v"~their &oex>&£ caeeim?--.. thoctch :-• 
b e w r o f I^avendc'r rooters , l e e . »> 
"S&/rF»aKk .Thornton's - ^ C u t 
w i l l b e o s . Isanti t o Jerad ^ j y ^ : ^ 
Johnrr> Welsh . Jte^'r:^ f- 4 
center , poured 25'^p»lm^^s^oni^"r. 
the: hoot o r Jarniar;- £ ir i^thr 
Garden, -J factor overc©s>? only 
_5?y t h e '?>>ul -iirje '--s-j»rksrnari*r«r' 
<?f the Beaver^: Pai-2 Ser«i : ; . - : 
•aided We*sh in lb*, pci.n". nvvk;^;' 
. "srith . 17 staaikerv. but S t . -*;y '̂-
etafc's foursd lit:I* hei-p eis-yw^- -
-sod k*£"- ^0-3?~ 
City vr;I: be ou* t-> ^zt-kv hiSt-
*>ry repea l it.*e!i. ssS- ia>t yt-... > 
TI-5& victory vra* c^so snor-rni ir. 
iSowpesstior: l i a l l or, F-rfer-tfary 2 : 
_ Lavender . sfearpeiao&Ls:- co- jve-t^«c 
-,.for.a 42^" *hj>>tici: «»ve-^~- * --'.* 
nisfet-iaiac ivtyr. easi ly, 
^ o r d h s r r :*ryf City. ^3^;.«-~-.:ri_, 
,,r;vai£ for -£>. yessj-s. v»:r. c l^rr 
o n c e airair ir: a ' s S w i y ser_-;-> 
& n » i a d t b e 
T a k i n g w e r t b e r e i n s of : 
C5ty t r i c k s t e r s just a f t e r 
w a r jTears, CVxarfi Hairoki 
B r u c e h a s t h e bmitefaaooat 
o f c ebu i ldusg t h e B e a v e r 
m a c h i n e . O u u c o i U a t i u f e h i s 
z n e n i n t w o g r o u p s ^ t h e 
t w o rnOe relay 
I 
*Tf I e o a i d f i n d a f o a r t b m a n 
t h e t w o jBaSkt r e l a y t e a m , " 
c o u l d fick a n y 
m i l e sqt tad a r o t s o d t o m L " 
p r e s e n t t h e s q o a d i s o a a d e /u] 
T o n y B o c a n a o . B i l i Qsne l t e i *?& 
k o , V m n l e P o r t e r a n d D o r f ^ P 6 
Kairgaen -
A l t e r loszns: s e v e r a l tpf 
r a p e s i n U i e ear^y s e a s o n t r ^ ^ 
^ a e e t s , t h e l e g m e n c o m p e t e * j^w^ 
t h e CTO j ^ t n e s j n T e a n e c k , I f f £ 
J e r s e y a n d t o o k e v e r y 
e r e n t o f t h e e v e n i n g . T h e 
« r s j*re»Hfee=qa^e-r»^a3C^lSel 
t a n c e m e d l e y , a n d highl ig f 
t h e e v e n i n g - b y wfan ing: 
g o i d n y d a h s . t t e o t r o p h i e s 
t h e s c h o o l a n d four 
m e d a l s tor t h e f r e s h m a n 
--^ocoanier. i ryr t ^ - . - • 
3iP7 s e r i e s ed^re. and thi? y e s r V 
Rair. .outf;* do&sn't fi^riT*- t<:- t>j* 
ars;̂ - desrtF rr tlas ..City recs^ro-
Coach "r>- "• Ad-rm~" sc'^rc' 
lacks bet;: ^-. :~ht' a » i dv-p-th t>-
Ha\*ing gone throngh the first ha& of their schedule 
undefeated, the Connnerce Center five suffered its first S3>.. 
hack of the-season. by succumbing t o an undefeated Bronx 
VMCA outTit, 63-5». — 
Shoeing ^gns of their four week layoff betTseen-terins. 
^ t h e B u s i n e s s B e s y e r s - .^ejociiag't 
NimrcnSs End 
r* 
*-3ir C-:r-r:- ^ ^ • h t : 
hasr. v.-;-h:.r r-«:v. rr ••-•' >. 
: r̂ _ ~a.-. 
UcJ*jZ* rifert-^ 
V-tr= -a. dogtiic-'r-dn or. Jarruary-
Coop^r L>;i<m. the- r i f l e tean:-
<\4K'3«iar~j3a- ctf i i £ roost s u c : 
"T"-^" o v s r - a i i 
i if i-^aikfflalTljHtereo! --
•̂ e? 'Sor- tr*€- s e a s f e 
flrxi * b e h o o p ir: t h e - f i r s t half , 
*-zad -srent o f f ti^ev-<ec«irt a t haif-
ti*ne trail ing: £4 -20 . At TM? s t a r t 
of t a e sy«x»5>d half, tts«?t B e a r e r s 
ta l l i ed 11 strai^Rt p o i n t s , a n d a t J 
the 12 mi i in te m a r k , t h e scor*-
iAas k n o t t e d £ 43 a2L Hcwe --€rt. 
paged 5>y Jack a a d Dor , <5>stei»o 
•w-ticr- 'senr*>d- 3 3 jao is t s b e t w e e s — 
^^es^~~ii>e- -v ^j^^si^av'eg off th»* "-i—; 
B e a v e r s a n c ^"orit i>si t o «i5.-.:- _ 
T h e aTtana! 4 5 Ck^? j a e r t t o 
P'hf2ade3pfei& - f o r Use C 5 r y - 5 ^ 
J o e b a s k e t b a l l fsszjae -will g e t 
u n d e r w a y a t 2r45 t i a s aftesr-
- n o o c Kizse b u s s e s . 8 c4T wiaer i 
•Kill l e a v e i r o c a t h e e c m e r o : 
r.pynTgtos A v e . "and 23r$i S t -
e x p e ^ ^ t o c a r r y appg^^aima r H y . 
•300 C ^ y ^ d i e - i s s r ^ t o t J » O t > 
o f B r o i h e r i y S L w e - T h e n i s t l j : 
^-bus "w*Hi i eave . TTorr." t h e u?>-' 
to«srri c e n t e r . . '"---̂  —• • 
S t o d e c t s m a i d a g r h e tirqE>-4 r̂e 
re<r.aested t o -eonsalt' fee b a i l e d . 
in board o u t s i d e K ^ T A « 'h ich 
^~E1 I S F " t h e .sea.tir^: arra55s;«r-
ni»Kts f o r e a c h perrsosi. I t i s 
e x p e c t e d tha*. tise- - ? ^ ^ w S i 
3 houxsr 
I n t h e X T A C g a m e s , 
m i l e r e l a y t e a m c o m p o s e d o f 
c a p t a i n s "=Bob Q a s s e a n d 
l^aing, a i o o g w i t h K r i c . W O l i ^ a i i 
a n d D o n S p i t z e r . w o n t h e 
r e l a y fay b e s t i n g S t ^ 
B r o o i d y n . K i n g s P&f&tl 
F r a n c i s . T h o o g f a p i a e i n g 
s i x t h . I n t h e two^wBtt r e l a y 4 
e v e n i n g s T o n y "Bonanno t i n ^ ^ 
ifc a azzXing: t i S S f o r his . 
roi ie i s t i s t . T~"~ 
T h i s S a t u r d a y 'in t h e I< >̂ 1 
c ^ r a e s a t t h e G a r d e n , t h e I-a" JE 
.dex1 c o l o r s w i l l b e represea 
i n t h e m i f e a n d t w o m i l e r e ! 
Bi l l O m e l t c h e r t k o « 1 B run . 
iOOO; ̂ ^ m i a a a s i n Urn 
faftrdles a n d S p i t a e r a n d 
a 
JUCL-
CC^riStuUKxI on Kats:^ ^» 
Manhattan Tix 
Set for Sale 
__TiCa»ts_ jro^ .t:-j..- dry Co^.^-: -
M a n h a t f a h . CoLe^v 
jg&n&.~ > larch 2L .»:ii:. - z<u 
"Wedcesua^ -armi Ttr^i-zazi 
- A A offElee tr\f«v 1-4- Bbi. 
B c a r d * w,"iiJ i>r ie^jy>?^< 
s a l e o f t h e iataait: w-n<ci: ^ t c "o 
^ « i B ^ " - M a d i * j i c S o u a ^ .Cicrti*.-r: 
A A . cards - xrsa>- *tiil be ̂ Kir 
dUjwal .this .weefc. it.it i 
: > « a - ^ # _ t : ' . j > a . . 
• -J - -it.-:1*-
1 j;-i. aiiE2» 
t**'-' t̂ "'«-" 
^ vs5S?""a;ifi2—4" ""deteais. 
'A'* tr.- £«itse* of th-c seasor: 
*r.-- "..--ir?. -A-as a hithl>' I n e x p e r t 
i<-r̂ '>:-d ?:->up. 'As-a resu2t"of t h i s 
.t;;<- _I\irr;rv>ds ^dropj>^d tfe^iir f irs t 
• ̂ - ^ o-vnt^sTj-. s-isccurribicg t<:--
B . >G>lyr. F o i y i e c h Colambia" 
s r c ?-YT." F o r the- m o s t p a r t txsi? 
^-;-^:t^ V-V.-T-I- clcis^:-.. W i t it c o a c i : 
>:*-.•. •.• Ftrrviijewa-Vil a t t h e «€-lrr:.. 
t;.-t ,.«oyi- o e g a " m o v i n g or. D e c 
I - *>'- r̂ «-n tr.̂ e;. i** arr»pe-c Fort i -
7:cC-:i" " ~ 3 S ^ " l i s S r •'-Stfiss^questi: 
tr.-̂ -: *-i'f---n,? c*h t o d e f e a t - R u t g e r s . 
Q -̂*-v-riS. K-inss ;Point and-Ooope^-
L'-n^-i.. v.:Iik rjnii ari Ui*»et- victor:. 
o>>- :.-.-<.- liiriirrit-r. - o* "St. Jbjan'i-
rv-arriri:_- «h <st;ierwi«>c- perf£<r;. 
"Ix. 'a*20tl>e*- ec^:'.es*._^ia5=t_ ^v*rei^ 
^:vDr *.v ***&• Bronx"~TMCA'•.*.!•*. 
t b e P^laixs^yjrser^.cie»v.-rjec a ^arci 
Ciriatir^:- Queerss J^' osjir;*et.\ 5 0 -
T. Witri .ree o : \G*? iiiecii*€;r-
_t2^.~5ea3TT"vssst 
. i l a n - *^hijf^'reck"'Mii§j.eiai p a c e d 
t i ie B e a \ e r a t t a c i i , - hitTln*r tfa-
is&c-p-for I L p o i c * ^ . *^ \ _ 
Cxoafj from tlie- s q u a d tJsat- v-.-^p' 
undefea ted last t e m i . ' a r * co-caj*-
L-£fti. 
• <—'?f 
Brnkr Stra^uss. C o a c h i>avt- F\>-
-iS-CgtKy p ians t o iis<- sopboasor^-
Fi-ii3 F-ii£3aar. ir. 'the c e n t e r •spo'"' 
\-a<iatyd b v Schacte1". Phi: , v.-ho 
is s-ix. f e e t t h r e e inches taiL t h e score t i e d at . 3 t s a i l . J o h n -
pijrt^ ,><:;•",; r . 
. * £ • — » . -
pia>ec% f o r _ C o a c h 3obb;>. Sa.aa"s-
f r e s h f s a i i ' ' scAiac l a s t ' y e a r . A 
rot igh a n d . n i g g e d c s g e p e t i t o r , ht 
a n t t h a t s t u d e n t s t a k e c o g n - ' — 
usance o f t h e f a c t - t h a t thest- card> 
a r e n o t t r a n s f e r a o i e . V i o i a t i o r 
o £ t h i s - f n d e w i l l r c s u i t , i g e o r -
Oiiai idier I*id t h e sQuad & 
p l a c e d secorid. I'-L^Heit that~th^ 
losTr of ••co-capti^ss' ILrutnrrj&'I ar*c 
^•pEieir. t i ;rotigh g r a d u a t i o n 
s h o u l d . p v e tr̂ fe- Cooacaerce five 
m u e i i r e e d e d s t r e n g t h rjunder the 
hoard?. 
Boxers End 
Split Two-Meet Slate 
Co23€iViding tjaek a e a s o d irl te&rr>. A f u i l t in se r e t u r n t c 
b r e a t h t a K i c ^ f a s h i o n , sfee CCC%~Y b o x i n g w o r l d i s i n p r o s p e e t 
t x , x i r ^ ^ a r ^ e k e d o u t a 4 ^ ^ i ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ v : ^ ^ ^ " ' * 
^ ^ S t a t e . CathoXiC L n i v e t 
••vrLn w e r _ A a w c a n - U m v e r s i r y G e o r g e t o w n a n d A n o e r k a m 
or F e b . 12 . R i c h a r d Jcfeisson. v e r s i t y , p h i s t w o — o t h e r s 
T^ve~l^r^&ear~aniH>uiiced a* I 
h a v e b e e n p l a n n e d . 
— G r a d u a t i o n w i l l t a k e i t s 
t h i s y e a r t i p t c o a c h S i r u t i s 
t h e o p i n i o n t h a t h i s b o y s 
f i e ld a s t r o n g e r s q u a d n e x t 
t h a n i t : h a s s i n c e Hfche 
o f t h e s p o r t a f t e r t h e war , 
TTr*™f> +*** f**n*e4**r w i l l h e 
w h o d e v e l o p e d i n t o t h e surprsae 
of t h e seasoac c i l a s a x e d a t o u g h 
~rhee"t'by deciskg^rig-• R a l p h l i a b -
bai:^ in Us? - f i n a l E i a t c h wi?h-
Sor.r a l o w e r sophzr^oae, i s c o n -
s i d e r e d b y c o a c h t u s t i h S i r a t i s 
a s . t h e l ^ i e ^ F p r o s p e c t I h a v e 
e%€?r c o a c h e d - " :—~ .-. <,_.; 
T h e i r abi>re%lated tv>o*"Sarr* 
s c h e d u l e r e s u i t e d i n a n e v e n 
d o r e R o a m a n , Sfo&kioa 
' H o w i e S i e g e r m a n a n d 
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